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MEETING CLOSED. 

Be>t Meeting Held Her- in Years. 

STATE NEWS. 

The little town of Bai uard*vill». 

The meeting conducted iu    the h Buncombe county, has   aluiuei 

Baptist church duiin<: tbe pa jt two 
weeks by Key. J. K. Brtl on, ol 
Richmond, closed Friday nifjht. 
It was the beet meeting that. Green- 
ville ha? had iu many- ye*i>. 
There MM quite a number of pro- 
fession*,    and while the    meeting 

K. L OAVIB, PKBHIDKKI 

H. A. 1 YNON, Yiee-Pr**id«»nt. 
J. L. LITTLE, iWb'er. 

1' »porl of tl«econdition of 

The Bank of Greenville been wiped out by tir#, 

Nice of the negroes who pmitic< 
pated In   the   recent   troabie   at 
James City  have bee*  sentenced 

to terms of   one   and   two   yea™'.Loans and Discount* 
each. I Overdrafts 

. , j   an , iFuxnitureft Fixtures A colored coHple, aged   80   and f       R    . 
was » progress eighteen  people  ,0 rrtpectively.   wero   mw.  ] ! 

rrnited with the church «d others  ^ iQ 1>urlmrn Weiiie8da? nigut. 
have expressed  their   parposc  to | 
Ufa MM. ! Rev. W.M. Vines, for several years 

This was the fifth meeting  Mr.; 1^°'^^ firet Baptist-elmreh 
at Ashville. has gone to Xorfolk 
Jo take charge of Freemason street 
Baptist church iu toat city. Ttie 
Asbville church has extended a 
call toKev. W.  Ltinsford,   D. D. 

Greenville, $t» C> 
At the close of business MVta 28,1904. 

Resource*: 

•158.537.29 
1.030.05* 
3,618.57 

183.023.76 
Checks &otber *a«h items 1,002.32 
Gold Coin MM 
3ilver Coin 3,289.59 
N'tu'lbkAotherTSnotes 27,871.00 

lluteon has held luf Jreenville. and 
he has becoin* very much endeared 
to the people here. He preaches 
the gospel plainly mid wiili power. 
This town is better from his baring 
come here. From. Greenville he 
went to Franklin, Va., to hold * 
meeting, and after closing there 
he will rettrn to this state for 
meeting* at Winstou-Salem and at 
Morganton. 

Farmer*, are now getting   cotter, 
seed in trie ground. 

p.  R. L. €>rr 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, M. C. 

of Waco, Texas. 

A. large Petersburg concern will 
establith a manufaturiug plout iu 
Winston - Salem. 

The Davis hotel, a wooden 
structure, at Fayettville, was dis- 
troyed by fire Thursday. 

The stores of Charles Wuitty 
and J. W. Shepard, at Pollocks- 
rille, were burned Thursday night. 

$383,466.12 

Liabilities: 

Capital Stock paid in f25.000.00 
Surplus, 20.0C0.0f* 
Undivided Pnofite less 

Expenses Paid 8,875.03 
Deposit* 327,756 15 
Cashier's cheek* out- 

standing 1,824.94 

Clean Run Away. 

A horse   belonging   to 
away 

$383,466.12 

Staff "f North Caroluiu, \ ^ 
County of Pitt. j " ' 

I,. James L. Little, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the b'st of mv knowledge 
and belief   .JAMES L. ItTTLE. 

Dr. D L. James. 
Dental 

4 Surgeon 
(>:.;:   *£&/ Greenville. N.C 

Claude 
'Thigpen run away today. The 
animal started about Five Points, 

run upEvaus street to Third, then i£..,rrect—Attest: 

Cashier. 

Subscribed and   sworn  ta before 
me, this 8th day of April, 1SW1. 

JAMES CTl'*ON". 
Notary .Public. 

■' $: 

up Third to Greene and on around 
the different corners to the bridge 
in the direction of home. It is 
remarkable that all these comers 

| were turned without any damage 
(being done, coming our clear at 

the end. 

J. G. M0YE, 
R. A. TYSON. 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors. 

2: Popular Shapes 

William Fountain, fl. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Oflioc one door east of post office, OL 

Tuivc street.     Phone 2a-. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY! 

Rutabagas just received at S. M, 
Schultz. 

The bodios of the two men who 
were drowned near Red Banks, 
Wednesday evening, have not 
been found. 

VlSTABLIBHED IN 1866.] 

J.W. FBHRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

'FETCHING STYLES.' 
Jt is not enough that a Shoe should be 

easy and well made, it should be handsome 

CROSSETTS$3.50&$4 Oxfords 
are all three. The shapes are especially 
attractive this season, and ail styles are 
sold at a price never heard of before for 
High Grade Shoes. The "Tramp" shape 
is a special favorite. Made in black or tan 
with light or heavy soles, and in lace or 
button. Very graceful, very comfortable 
and yet snug fitting.   Sold exclusively by 

C.S.FORBES, 
THE   MAN'S     OUTFITTER 

BKi'st'eaestiifi.-^zBfsmrX'. 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

h 

Tbe following points can now 
be reached over tbr> lines of 
tL is company: 
Ashville, K. C. 
Charlotte,     " 
Beaufort,     " 
Durham,        " 
El field, ' 
Goldsboro. " 
Groeiisiwrj, " 
lienderfcon, " 
Littleton, " 
LouisWg, " 
New Berne, " 
Oxford. '• 
Baleigh, " 
Rocky :.:t. - 
Warrentou, " 
Weldon, 
Wilmington- " 
Winston, "' 
Augusts,      " 

Atlanta, Oa. 
Baltlmora  Md. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Charleston. S   C. 

Chase City. V». 
Chacaio. m. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Columbia, S. C. 

Danville, \'a 
Lyochburg, Va. 

Nashville, Tcnn. 
Xew York. N. Y. 

New Orleans, La. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Petersburg, Va. 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 

Richmond, Va. 
St. Louis, Mo 

Suffolk, Va. 

And all other important and in 
termediate points east of the Miss- 
Itsippl River. 

F.   C. TOEPLE1TAN, 
Gen. Manager. 

.    RSTABZ.TJKBO   18*76.   - 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
.'  .   , id retail Grocer ann 

Taxi It ore Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Par, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
relg, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, MattedMOa, Oak Baits, Ca 
Dy Carriages, Go-Garts, ParlO) 
suits, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard aid Gail & Ax Bonn, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry Gforge Oirar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Applet', Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Cofieo, -Meat, Soap- 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil. 
Cotiou Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 
drn Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnfc» 
Candieu, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glaes 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 
meions other goods. Quality and 
quantity. Cheap for cash. Gome 
see me. 

S. M. Schult z 
Phore 65 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

/T utors for -—^7^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnish s and 'Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in  the world  th   a 

thetfairison inc.   It has behind it a century's 

reputation forihonorable wares and   honorable 

dealings. - 

Tf you use the ritrrisou [Paints you ueed 

never worry about quality. 

We trust that you will favor us^with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpose. Have just received a car load and 

»an give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory  situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of tbe besl 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating. Grnttoring and   all kinds of sheet 

metal   work.    Our  Tin shop is next door  to Shelbttm' 
Mr. R. L. Wyatthoa   rhirgH o 

our tinning and slating department.    You will Hud him-. 
a master of his trade. 

Weaskforour share of the public patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PEION 15 159. 

r-SEStatSBHSMtaKSMMTCK: 

BLAND &   PARKERSON, 
' ; ■■■■■ ■ ..     (Jt  .        ,:;y. 

. 

The On 1 y Way= 

I 

I 
Many new and pretty Styles are 
seou in thegatherin!; of La>vuH 
and Prints. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that everv 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man- 
nfat'turem and their quality is 
fully equal to their benutj. A.11 
tne Htandara Dress Goods io 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting, the 
prices are wonder workers. 

BLAND &  PARKERSON. 
'Phcne No. 136 

To get   the   confidence   of   the 
people of Pitt  county by advr 
tising is through  the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

THE REFLCETOR. 

i 
> 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. 

VOL No. XXIII 

Twice-a-WeeK—Tuesday and Friday. 

GREENVILLE. PITT COUNTY.  NORTH  CAROLINA. FRIDAY. APRIL 22? 1904 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No. 13 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Whereas it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father iu His unques- 
tionable wisdom to remove from 
our midst our muoh loved brother 
and co-worker, \V. B. Pierce 
therefore, be it, 

Resolved 1st. That we bow in 
bumble submission to the will and 
power of Him who doe! u all thing* 
well, aiwnys for our betterment 
and Bis glory. 

Resolved 2nd. Tbnt in the 
death of Brother W. B. Pierce, 
Pitt Council No. 112 of the Jr. O. 
TJ. A. M- hat lost one of its most 
faithful members and promising 
young m-ii, 

Resolved 3rd. That while from 
his stay with u» we hid learned to 
lovs him uuJ his honest life, to 
realize that it is only another 
ripened shtvtf gathered for the 
Heaven]} garner, Itaerel ire «re 
soriow not as I hues who have   HO 

hope, bu> look forward   srith   pa- 

GRIA4ESUND  ITEMS. FARMERS' CONSOLIDATED TOBACCO 
COMPANY. 

GKIMISLAND, K. 0. Apr.16,1904.   

Tobacco crop this    \ear   is   cut' 
one-third   iu   this   section.      We     0w^"S b» Faver WHh the  F.rmen. 

dou't hear the farmers   say   much     The stockholders of the Farmers' 

abont tobacco.    We hear of   someIConsolidated   Tobacco   Company, 
entagtnJE   for   10   cents,    that i*' that was orj:anixed here   last   fall 
better than Scent tobac- . |for IUe purpose   of  conducting   a 

J. F. Harrioaton and B. A.jtt,twcio warehunoe business and 
Cooper, of Wiaterville. were iu 1 parcbastd the Farmers varehoose 
town a short while Wednesday.       | for that porpoae, held   a   meeting 

Mrs. Bettie Britt would be|Monday to close up the businsss 
pleased t . have the ladies to call for the tension. The stockholders 
and examine hrr millinery before were more than gratified at the 
0UV'D£- (snowing made by the books of the 

El. Holiday, who bet his real- j manager, I he business Laving beeu 
deuce by fire, is laying tbe founda even larger than was anticipated, 
tion for a new house j After paying all  expenses in   full 
~Dr. C  M. Jones returned   from  a large cash dividecd was paid the 
Baltimore Friday. .Btockhol.lera. 

Shad are not so plentiful a > »• 
They have been eery Soaroe RI 

the year. S >me of as think, by u»* 
next generatiun there will not bi 
u:any BSQ, 

Mrs. W. S. Oa'dovay i<  on   lh< 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

MONDAY, APRIL 18. 

F. D. Foxhall went to Plymouth 
today. 

W.U. Smith   want   to  Ilissclls 
today, 

H II. Wilson, «,f Kiuston, speut 
today. 

J. t\   Mooriug   weut   to Bethtl 
Sunday. 

A. M.Moseley weut to Robersoi • 
ville today. 

Jesse Sneijtht returned Saturday 
eveuios fmui Tiliery. 

B. G.  B.trratt came  over fiom 
Kiuston this morning. 

D.E.  House  aud  J   G.   Moye 
pent Sunday in Tarboro. 

Hence '.o the reuoion in thai V- >un 
ell beyond, where all wil'tbi hap- Khm' 
piness and where parting   will  be      rhe young   I.KI 

no more. j Brotherno »d    :,. 

Resolved  4th.    That   we   com- 8rowi,,K rapMly. 
nie:.-^ his loved ones to   Kim   «h , »* near a humirel 
is able and Willing to heal al tlndr      The iwsit 
sorMwa, and comfort tli s:n in   time I •**eurs>o   th 
efeoirow. (Falkland.    -\ >■ ... 

Resolved 5th.    That a   copy   of ja "le# d"y< 
these resolutions be   spre 'I   upon 
onr minutes and puidtsh id iu   the 

The company has planned for a T^J. j,.t 

much larger business next season, 
and ha^ acquired contro of two 
other warehouses, the Star ami 
Jeffress, so that next season tin;. 

; will • perate lhre« houses ir.stiad 
k !lLr —(  of on...    Th.-  Farmers   warehouse 

'«ji. in. ii.jt •(•■;. .i by Joynet & D.»il 

i::»      I :■:'•■!.'.     'I'i.o    Star   v ..;•• hotl-r 
>•. ill I* managed bj II. A. Tiiube - 
lake. The Jeffress warehouse will 
. e  • .: .aged bj   S.   I' 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20. 

Fred Cox left this   morning   foe 
Raleigh. 

W. T. Mangum left this morn- 
ing forOxford. 

A. Ward, of Bethel, otms in 
Tuesday evening. 

W, G. Lamb, of Williamston, 
eame in Tuesday evening. 

B. M. Cbe.-k came iu Tuesasy 
evening from Wilmington. 

Mrs. A. E. Tucker left this 
morning for s visit to Scotland 
Neck. 

B. O. Whitaker, of Greeusboro 
who has been spending someday 
here, left this morning. 

Charlie Home left this morning 
for Elizabeth City, t» take a   posi- 

noiug    returned    this HOD in a drug store there, 
mornirg from » loterville. '    ,r. 

Miss    Maggie     Sanlsbury,   of 
Jamet Ficklen came  home ^a1- Ha-sell. arrived Tuesday  evening 

to visit Mis. W. >>. Smith. 

- of Cuaritnb e 
hi •   -. .•. > m    is 

T ti'i •   '..i nocr 

V"!! •   W!       ru 
Fmrth   Sttnd-i 

■ i 

( i 

j        . . 
■ i i us     ■■:■■; ., 

01 

. .■ U .wed 

.    . .    .:.■ ; 

iii.. • - 

i     ip.i'j . 

tit day eve log from Taiboro. 

S. P. Billiard  returned  Sfitur- 
day evening from iioc>y Mount. 

Mrs. .1   A   Bra-'.y •-.•• nrtif !   s.t- 
urday evening from   Willtuingtou. 

"• i-s Ivilo Qniun teturned - atur- 
visit h. in nucsland. 

W. R. Smith nod litf'e daugh- 
ter, Miss Aunie Bet. returned 
Tuesday ereuiog fi •■■; H:--(.,i. 

av i ro in 

papers id (In-   town,    RIMI  ■■   cop; 
be Bent to the h reaved '.': miy. 

i J. B. White. 
Co::.      J. «i". I. itil'i'N 

(J. S. liiyg 

LETTEIJ TO W. T. FLEMING 

'i 

Hearine Changed to  Gi«-nville. 

'!'' i-   . i-: rail \. £   order   t»g liust 
t:>t  miyrf :ind aldernteii ofGnvr- 

i  j ':n :Ii :n fi\»ru ed.»W:.■   - 
n't :;'.        l.i    ':•••:■! !i   'i :i 

dispensary iniu.vord.inc! wit: t'-.' 
recent election here, :h:i w. s 

i marie returnable before Judge ''. 
I II. Justice iir Wilmington, on the 
|2Ulh, has bee a changed for btuii- 
I ing in Greenville on the 25th le • 
fore  Judge   Pnoe,   A.     MeM-tl1 

,utiv. 
A Bcajtifal EnJ. rtainiunt, 

>(>:•' .' in? U<      lor 
.:-!.■ : •• an if.er    "   '• H '-     '■•■ ';U ■' 

O. T. Lipscnmb, ..f Columbia) 
B.C. who has been viei'ing his 

parents here, i .•('■. this morning. 

aud      son.      •Ur and Mrs  E   II. Thomas and 
j      j,,..  little sou and Mrs. .1  T    M-adows 

1 •!'  ! ds tuortii i_s fin  !i     • ..-son in 

:' -:..'.   ,i  ,!. iki i* i.nd  chil.'i  n  r,'"p '"*'' r" "   ll|C'-:'.', thai   their 
was cri ic i 

F.     M.     Hudson 
<:itiichi|!, Spent   Sill 

,n .^ ■. 

I- • it-   Widely    ttttC'iitcii,    ui 

>< ' Ml ■   i '■    • ■     '       » l-riil .5    .1; 

iiici   -    ti.ii i    ■■ Li   the     r • ■ 
Hivi • ! \ Mr-,   it-   !'.   \. 
11: ■ da*' ;\   C!:; • •<■ ■ ■   th«*   K I 
t'i'   •' '!itur> *.'..; '.:■'.   i   •: 
cleo   I'rtitudj 

A  HO e irly   ii mr  i he   i-  • 
receptio-i r •'•oi aticsted t:'i 
lari'y '■'■   11>• ■   \ m-.i^   l.osii 

'•i re 

, • t • i 

!'      'I 

.'. o |' l |ll 

not    i  s.i  ■:; 
lie 
i ■• 

ipii- 
,u,d 

G.i'euviile, N. C, 

Dear Sir:    Tw>ye<t"S ago,   M 
Grant Smith,   Erie,  Pa,   painted |Solicitor L. I. Moore weut to W 
three fame nouses, and   ttie   wood*' mingtou S.tnrd.iy   and   req_. 
work of brick !.ou,., [Judge Ju-tic • to make this chau .,., m*'"' * s e:,joywl f' the fa,'*r«- 

Tne painter   estimated $116.50, to avoid the iuoonvenieooe and es-jr< 

for the paint, lead and-oil. j pense of the parties to   the  ait -i I 

w  ■ i.ere .• iii. i I 
''   i    •:•-. 

Mi-    A :•    VI 
Its. 

':•■' Tarli-.r . 

.J   '■>' GIMI ii:i, .••' P . It i tlp.iii, 

|wh«i I;::- ii I'll s'lendingu fi ■••' days 
her • '.<!' •.'• - timi-iiiii.', 

m 'I  c 

Prof. V.  I!   [>l)VP 

. "', 'i rol  .   who evening | i atiei •!   :'. • 
last    wee  ,   i- !l  Presbj tery  at   Si  i   Ii 

w ii R <^\ •.. •:• siiv 

t!:e   gra led 
i.bseuce. 

I M sdiiy 
bcmarle 

Prof. 
■    i uditig 

■    his 

Fircinaa Practice. 

The Greenvi ,. V'-bii.teer   Fire- 
men had the s -am   • out for prac- 
tice Tuesday  night.    Th"   engine 

,   .. _i i was not in fcod woikiic o;der and 
uiiteil .s.)liuiti>r 1J. I. Moore went, to \\ ii.   .      J \Jw KB ••■, el Ii n.ton, s'-eni Suud'iv   ^       i 
...     i ;    •    t     c. .     i , . :Jro:ii st«rt to fl i'a'i the eaterrain-   , ,-,,,,        ' ; '* too* somHime !•>   gel i'    right. 
wood, mingtou 8. tin-day   end   requested: ,       .        , her-with Mn, May i.iucdn. !,     ,    ..   .        .. ,    *,, 

; Lucky that no  fire nccured  while 

"''i»s s K fe   |> Leary 

over 
C'otteii,    ilui   oil ,ii      .  . ■VIM. 

Dr. IVI.H of Kinston,  came :,      ' 

Hebonght Devoe 997.40aud ie> jhaviig logo t-> Wiimiugton ('--.- 
turned $11.G«,. Saved $31.10 on .the hearing there, aud Judge Ju«. 
the paint. s tk-e changed ll.eorderacnorditisli . 

Don't know tbe cost of the work, — -- 
By the rule, the  Raving of labor!       Tonight at The Opera Home, 
would be from $60 to $90 Thei0 wj„ „„ (i,illo. ,,. 96tMjlhn . 

O.i all, from $00 to $120. room only   Monday   idg'it    ihet 
This is the tale, as it comes.TueNational' Stock Co. will pre- 

from Messrs. V\r. F. Nick & Son, wut for tht-ir opening perform ••.- 
our agents there. f,ir 41) years. Wcstley    Mantell'a  dramatiz ii In 

Yours ituly ...,- y..„ie Corelli'.   wonderful sou-. 
F.  \\ . D1.V1.K& Go.     '.„.       TT     1 . • , roe   Vsurletfi,   :■  play   thai   It. 

IRVII witueesed   by   more people 
than anyomiplay on   tbe Aiuei 
ican stage today. 

High class   specialties will be 
introduced between the acts. 

Seats now on aaleat Sheppard'a 
Prices Io, 2">, and 35c. 

Special    ladies   mid    ehildrens 
' matinee Wetluesdny. 

.ve 11 ..v iuspirai 10 1 u 
of' 

11 • :■;■.)• iiifi; on '■'■ professions] 
a.i is a   11 t,-i ii >rtaa -Jr two 

d;i\ 

ilr*. Ii. . 
11>;- sideDt, 
tueORoasii'i, ittec an   abseuc« 
sout< . iouths. 

The   lit.':-., y     [ifo.'ratlliu ■    -v :.i ! 
f.li oved     .!■     )•■,-: .-I: ••! ■ . ' 
(,i:i nerly, -It r      if   the ii"-ti'>s. 

Il'u: lishiiig   an   it: tt resting   |ar>eiL(  ,. 
on Uichaul Ilia id hi* ciiecque'-ed j 
and vwy remarkable career. '011 
K.   <!.  .'a   e*   reading  selection! 
from     Hi'akenp«ir»s  play   <>i'  tie1 TUESDAY, APRIL 10. 

as in that com! ii ion. They 
had it working well bi fore they 
nnir. 

Mr.    11 ml    \fn. Jj.    Htifler,    of I Masonic Funeral. 
('• iirt, who have Ivan visiiiny; Jfr On uex" Suntl ly m n- ii 
ni.d ... 'A'.T H'infer, left (his o'clock Greei.yi:i<* L-d.»- 
'•■ "   '■•■ ■ A. W. & A.   V .    . i.l   c 

C.   r.    .:>•■    ib, ol  ('.ilinulva, : Masonic funeral 11 

at 11 
:•   284, 
lucl   a 

the   irrave   of 

P. S. 
paint. 

H.    L.    Gar r    cc-lls 

Marriage Licenses. 

Last week Register of Deeds  B, 
Williams  issued   licenses   to  the 

following couples; 
WHITK 

J. It. Mills and Ola Elks, 
J. E. Waiieu and Lula  OogK^ns. 
J.is. T. Kelwu and Electa Barn- 

hill. 

OOI.OKKD. 

Mark Knight and Sarah PerKine. 

Laund.y for Greenville 

Today If. Greene simwtd us a 
letter notifying him of the ship- 
ment of a cmupleto outfit of 
machinery which he   has   ordered 

|tl>  VIM,' 

W. I'. L |..v-.nii! 

■ • in  Saturday eveulsg Mr Wiiey   p; I-CP,   u»   Falkland, 
:•!'•• .-. '.I., and  Mrs.  who died in February,    fie lodge 

Bethel    Garney     aud     Chenyif . »,  ,      . . .. , . 
* * 1 foi the purpose   of  establishing a 

«**i.    TT ,   „ j Steam lauMl ry here     Mr.   Greene 
G. H.    Hanrahau   end   Moze la U.11J „   ..    ,        , ■„ , "*" 1 tells ne the laundry will   make  a 

SpeobiUy   of   family   work.    This 

Stricken at Work. 

will be a treat convenience. 

Smashed The Buggy. 

Warren  Tucker, a colored  man      We got tbe wind up   of Glaude 
in tbe iniployinent of Mr. F. M. 
Hodges, was stricken with paral- 
ysis while at work io a field near 
town, Monday afternoon, he IK in 
a aerious condition. 

Thiapen'n runaway horse, Satur- 
day afternoon, a bit wrong. Be- 
fore reaching the bridge the horse 
tangled the buggy with a corner 
post end smashed it. 

same km,.-. 
Ain-'ii, 111. 1 iiiloia pi -e.it t 

were Mesdamei Oeo Hadley, P. 
J. Jarvis, Vines. Hoilges, Buich, 
Munford, L. A. and 14. L Oarr, 
SouParhiim, A. B.Tueker, B. A. 
M >ye, Sr , and Miss   Mary    Moye 

After the reception a varied n •<] 
enjoyable menu was served iu the 
handsome dining room. 

The cntb will  b dd   its    next 
regular meeting with Mrs. Quluer 
K on May 1 he   i bird. 

Watch Free.'" 

The painting "f any house 
•vhose owner is wise enough to 
U»e Hanisou Town and Country 
Paint. 

D. J- Whlohard painted his ree- 
Ideticeeight yeats ago with Hoi- 
risjn Town aud Gunulry Paint and 
it has no* been painted since. 
Watch how it has lasted. 

Watch 
Fleming   & Moore's office  which 
was painted also with this famous 
paint eight years ego. 

Baker ft Hart, Wholesale ft Re- 
tail Distributing Agtate. 

YV. Ii. C tKii 1, was !'eie 

will assemble al the temple Sun- 
day morning at 8 o'cl ek and 
fiom there proceed to Falkland. 
Matons of other IOIIKPH  iretnyited 

.1  .1   Rosers, of Kinston,  spent 
today here. 

J. S. Hi«gs  went up  the road 
this morning. 

O. L, Joy ner left Monday evening 
for Ohadtx mu. 

Used Dynamite. 

Sunday afternoon several ex- 
plosions were made with dynamite 
near where the two men were 
drowned in the river last week. 
This was dour with   the   view    of 

,,                      . _    . .            jarring the   bodies   end   causing 
B C Pearee, of Sauford, came ,u„„, .   ., ,,     , ,       .   ., 

;    ,, them to use to   lie surl.ice ■•(    the 
iu Mnmi'iY evening, ,                ... 

. _ ,,            ,      . iver, tint iii-ivl  1 lailnre ;is   the 
J. B. Cherry. Jr.,  has returned bodies did not rise, 

borne from Baltimore. lisli were killed '• 
\  number 01 

• he exphe-i. 119, 

II   McOlellan returned  Monday 
evening from Suffolk. Dr. Vann   Coming. 

A. T.  Harper, of   Goldsboro,      Dr> B'  T   V'xnt>>   "',,"^'l"!lt  of 
came in Monday evening. {

the B*Pt,st Fem>l,e University   at 
n „   ,   .. , ,. Raleigh, will preach in Greenville 
P. T. Anthony returned Monday „pxt   8and 

evening from Scotland Neck. 
iimriiiiig.    H>  will 

lecture betore the High subool   at 
ftfr. aud Mrs G. L.    Patrick,   of Winterville Friday night and will 

Vyden, upeiit today with  Mrs.   8. 
V*. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ward, of 
Bethel, who were visiting here, 
returned home this Morning. 

also preach in that   town   Sunday 
night. 

Nice Quarters. 

Tuesday night the Odd  Fellowe- 
,,.     ,, ,   met in their new  hall   in'lhe  Ma- 
Miu Minnie Tuustall  returned | tonio  temple.    The 0dd  p„fi?w8 

Monday from Sbelmerdioe,   where 1 and Knights of Pythias ere fittiaj 
she has been tesohmg school. i up quarters togetbitr   aud   have a 

'beautiful hall. 



—_ 

Correct Qlothes. 
BY WHICH IS MEANT 

I      GOODS OF QUALITY,   | 
g -^ 

| SUBSTANTIAL OF MAKE. | 

^uiiuuauu<a.ui»wwUiiUwiuu..i^ 

|      PERFECT OF FIT,     | 

1 1 
|  FASHIONABLE IN CUT. | 

SHAPE AND SET ARE NOT HAD EVERYWHERE. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LINES OF 

CLOTHES 
that practically embrace the highest class Clothing made in America 
For absolute perfection in all details, there's no other comparison. 
As for prices, we have an endless variety to show you 
at the different figures from $22.50 to $2.98,guaranteed 

Our Boys and Children's Department. 

IS THE LARGEST AND COA.PLEFEST IN THIS SECTION STATE, WHILE OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

A E. TUCKER & CO. 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS. 

Groceries 
ill And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Frtsh Goods kept con- 
stantly inst'.ck. Country 
Produce Bought end Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Cotton Must Have 

Potash 
Potash is an essential plant food 

which must be added as a fertilizer 
or the soil will 
become ex- 
hausted, as is 
true of so 
many cotton 
fields. 

We have booVi 
giving valuable de- 
tails   about  fertilix- 
er».    Wc will »end 

them free to any farmer who asks us for them. 

OERriAN KALI WORKS. 
New York -VI Nuua Ktrrrt, or 

A tluta, li-   81!i «•• Hro.d St. 

Did you ever see a Jew in a poor 
house? No, and you never will, for 
Jews don't go to pool" houses. Mis- 
fortune may and docs overtake mem- 
bers of the rare,butit 18a race charac- 
teristic that the Hebrew people look 
after people who are in distress. 
There is no shirking the responsibil- 
ity and no call on alien races for help. 
If a Jew is overtaken in misfortune, 

I other Je ^a come to hie iclief, and 
he is not allowed to become a charge 
on the public If charity begins at 
home, the Jews must be about as 
charitable as any people on earth.— 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

J. C. I-ANIER, 
REALM, IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

WIKE AND IRON FENCE SOLD 
First Cla*» work and prices reasonable 
des'gns sent upon application. 

»=g 

J.  H-   HAftftIS  &  CO-, 
I AHVVII I I . N4 c 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,  Confections, To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
or cash.   Highest price  for country 
roduce. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Beadera  ia    Pashiaaa.   1*1 11M erf 
frlroae* aari i»W»asae4 haft, i«M 
*lt>b9«s, dee.   •*■»•*■■ ta«a •<•*. 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CKSH CROCERS 

Greenville, K. C. 

Pactolus Department 
TJie Pac\olus Brandt of Vie Rattern Reflector is in charge 

of C. K. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any bvsi 

nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

PACTOLUS, S. C, April 13, 1904. 

Body of (he Dead Diver  Recovered. 

Mew York, Apr.l 16.—This  af- ■ 
ternoon,  951    hours   after   b-uug i 
caught in the pipe at the  bottom,] 
of the reservoir at B tontou, N. J.  j 
tho body of Diver   William    Hoar 
was brought to the surface, hawing 
Ween freed a short time before from 
the heavy   ball   which   held   the 
man B legs fast.    During the entire 
days crews of men,in relays kept a 
current of air goiDgdown to the im- 
prisoned diver ia the small  hope 

that some life might still remain 
iutbebody,even undersuch a terri- 
ble strain.    The body was releasd 
today after Diver  Rice   had gone 
down a shaft under water  60 feet 
and repaired the original breik ID 

the pipe.   The time occupied   by 
Rice iu stopping th6  flow    of the 
water and the suction   that   was 
holding the big ball in   place  wa« 
about eight hours,    it   is  Mired 
t Del if the   plan   finally   adopted 
ha<l beeu followed   when   it    WHS 

first fouud that Hoar   was  caught 
fast between the pipe and tl e ball, 
the man's  life  would   have   hreu 
saved. 

An examination showed that 
Hoar's legs had not been broken. 
The body was in good condition 
and contrary to expectation the 
face wore a calm expression. 

CAS-TO-RINE is the only 
perfect 

tasteless Castor Oil. Tastes a* 
good as Maple Syrup. 15cts per 
bottle for sale by John T.Thoroe 
Druggist, Faruiville, N-  Btswk 

J.  J.  Satterthwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS,       -       N. C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress poods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The • One - Price - Store. 
We carry a general lint' of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line Oi 
Wood, Tiii and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we t-eil for 
cash which enables us to do a safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margins and one price to all 
is oar motto. 

PACTOLUS, ./V. a 

Ia the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

A full line of Drugs and Medicines     Highest prices paid 
for all kinds of country produce. j 

~ Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and he prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

* Of Course! | 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

No* that the middle of April 
has pissed there should not be any 
more frost or cold weather. 

J.   R. 

fCorey 
*6 

Norfolk, V*, 
Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pre»is 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

OLD DOMINION Uti* 

RIVER SEX; IT ICE 

Steamer   B.   L.   Myers    leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   in   for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Conuents at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern It. B. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line nnd Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Mcrchauts 
and Miners Line from Boston.        , 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry.Agt.. 

Greenuille; N. C. 
H. B. Walker, Tice President * 
Tralfla Manager, 

f 1 M B«Ma StFMt, N, Y. 

POOK FKIIN I 

ATDEH, N. C April It, 19»4. 

Miss Bertha Dawson and Master 
Thomas, of Winteivill* wera visit- 
ing in town a short while Saturday. 

Rev. B. E. Stanfield conducted 
regular services in the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and night. 

W. C. Jacksou & Co. want yoar 
eggs, poultry &c. See them be- 

fore Belling. 

Fine progiess is being made ou 
the brick building. 

We were at W. C. Jackson 4 
Co's store the other day, and was 
surprised to leaiu that they car- 
ried such an extensive line of 
clothing. The man, youth or 
child who cannot get suited in 
there, either in a suitor a pair of 
pauts, is bard to please. 

The inducement which Ayden 
can offsr for new capital and the 
coining of more people canuot be 
excelled by any town or community. 

Wo wish to call especial atten- 
tion to the public, that we have 
established a Carriage & Buggy 
factory,imodem in every respect, 
ouly skilled labor employed, and 
the beBt material obtainable, used 
iu the construction of our work. 
Machinery of the latest Inventions 
have been procured by us and no 
means are being spared to make 
onrwork first class in every par- 
ticular. 

Chailie McLawhoru, just after 
service* in tae Disciple church 
Bunday was taken exceedingly ill 
and at last accounts was no belter. 
We hope 'ere this ne is much im- 
proved. 

Ayden Milliug & Mfg. Co. 

Canned goods of every desciip- 
tiou at Hart & Jeukiua. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their uew line of heavy and fancy 
groceries. 

Pretty women first, nice bones 
next, and a live, energetic town 
and people are things thaf pleases 
one even iu their dreams. We 
know for we like 'em   all. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

There is much laik of connecting 
certain towns in the state with 
trolley lines. Eleotric railways 
will yet become popular for snort 
distauce travel.— Daily Reflector. 
Good and we suggest Ayden as 
the central point as we already 
hare the electric power. 

A niee new liue of ladies aod 

Misses slippers at J. R. Smith ft 

Bro. 

Last Saturday was but a lepati- 
tion of the Saturday previous. A 
large crowd and our merchants 
completely overrun. 

Just received spring suit cloth- 
ing for buys. J. J. Hine*. 

Fancy candies, oranges, upplos 
and bananas al E. E. Dail lc Co's. 

Miss Bole L-tugley, of the Great 
Swamp section, is spending the 
week with Mrs. John Hattoii. 

Confectioneries, tinware and 
everything in general lnerch iodise 
at fair prices can be found by call- 
ing at store of Hart & Jenkins. 

Cau it be said to the discredit 
of Ayden aud vicinity there are 
men who have the moans, yes are 
afraid to Invest in enterprises that 
will add to and build up the com- 
munity in which we live t We 
dou't believe it.   Time will show. 

25,000 handmade shingles at 
14.00 per 1000. Cannon ft. Tyson. 

Miss May Joimsou after being 
contintd for ;a long while with 
fe»er is oat again. 

The commercial visible type- 
writer has combined the Strong 
points of the 14, $100.00 machines 
into one for considerable less 
money. Pot further information 
as to prices terms etc. Address 
R. F. Johnson, Avdeu, N. V. 

Notice—I hereby forbid any 
person to harbor or give employ. 
iiient to my son, William Kitireil, 

Friday va had tha plsasnre *»f 
shaking hands with Col. I. A. 
Sugg and J. G. Moye, two of our 
old Greenville friends. 

If yon are troubled with yonr 
eyes, have J. W. Taylor, tho 
graduate optician, to examine them 

the graded 

Miss Georgia Joyner owlug to a]    J. T. Harris and wife, who have 
Slight indisposition  was   detained |beerj visiting the family  of J.  8.!    J-*} Godley aod wife   returned 

Hiues, left for their home, Maecles- 

field, last Friday. 

Millet and garden seed  at J. R 

Smith ft Bro. 

from    her  duties at 
school Friday. 

A full assortment of ladies and 
gents shoes at reasonable prices at 
our store—Hart & Jenkins. 

J. L. Causey aud daughter, of 
Craven county, speut Friday with 
the family of F. Lilly. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoes, fcc, apply    to E. E Dail 
9) On. 

Mrs. Brooks, aud little grand- 
daughter, of Grifton, came up 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Casou. 

Anything you wuut in white 
goods at W. M. Euward's   4 Co's. 

•125.000. That is the amount 
not iu circulation around here. 
Puie, unadulterated cash. Think 
of it! Properly invested and put 
iu ?irculation iu two yeais time 
there will be in its stead §200.000. 
Set! 

Lookout for Siimiell ft McLaw- 
horu, the Ayden hustlers. 

Cox Cotton plauters and Sim- 
plex guano distributors at J. R. 
Smith ft Bro. 

Mrs. W. E. Hoo'cs, from the 
country, was here Saturday with 
friends. 

Our liue of Devoe's ready mixed 
paints are the best. 

Cannon ft Tyson. 

Miss Daisy Carman, of Rountree 
has been visiting Misses Ida and 
Annie Edwards. 

When purchasing winoked meats 
try Armour's ham-, etc. R. F. 
Johnson, Ayden, !^f. C.  Dist. Agt. 

W, M. Edwards and   wife   went 

to their home iu Chocowiuity  Sat- 
urday. 

Just referred another lot of boys 
and childien's clothing at W. M. 
lid wards. 

Carolina Hotel—Board $1.50 
E. L. Brown,  our clever depot | per day, near depot on West Ave- 

nue. Transient custom solicited— 
B. F. Early, prop-ietor. 

W. R. Harris has goue to Rocky 
Mount on business. 

W. M. Edwards ft Co , will sell 
you a good pair of pants for fifty- 
cents. 

Don't fail to see W. If. Edwards 
& Co's. new line of dress goods. 

M. R. Lang, who  merchandise I 

agent has moved his family from 
the school grove nearer down 
town to one of those pretty cottages 
owned by U. H. Garris. 

Fresh butter aud cheese   ou ice 
at Sumrell & McLawhom's. 

Talk is cheap, all the same that 
eottou seed oil mill  is a  booming, 
the gas is spreadiugand iu a little 

while the "kelter" will  flow  andjin Greenville some tweuty yearj 
the mill be here.   Watch! j ago, and now  living in   Norfolk, 

T>k» u. t       iii     ea i spent a few haurs here last  week, lhe best quality of flour as cheap 
las the cheapest at Hart ft Jenkins, j    F'",t Cla8S h*"(1 mi,rte brick- bv 

the   wholesale  ami    retail   large 
Miss Aniiie L. Smith, millinery stock always on baud, your orders 

emporium   nas  just   replenished 'solicited. J. A. Griffin. 
witn all   the   latest    novelties   of!— ... 
ladies millioery aud dress goods. 
A tiiot class milliuer is my employ. 
Give me a trial. 

E. E. Dail & Co , have built a 
large wareroom iu rear of their 
store on Lee street. 

M. H. Faulkes left for Rieking- 
ham Friday. 

We invite the ladies to call aud 
inspect our new spring dress 
goods, laces, hamburg, insertions 
ribbons, etc.    Cannon & Tvsou. 

We  net John Vincent, of    Wiu 
tea^ille, the other day.    He  has] 
been north for several monttis  iu a 
hospital where he   had   au   opera- i 
tioti    performed for appendicitis. 

col. who bus left mv home,   with 
Try Pansy fl-mr the best   patent.   u| my moMat    Any ,,«.„„„ rtO- 

atSumrtll &   McLawhorn's   nee, iil(, m wjl, be   prnBe0llteii   Hic.id |Od. 

6tOW. tug to law.    The boy is aboui   it>, 

We invite the ladies to call aud ; dark poiuidestou, weighs abou' 
examine our line of lawn before' 135 pound*. Any information 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Blues.! about him will be appreciated.— 

Edmoud Kittrell, col. 

to   Orifiondsville   Sunday.      Mrs.   He is very much improved. 
Eil wards will sp nd I in? week With 
he:1 p.iici ts |£»'.   and   Mrs.   Ehas 
Turnage. 

Go to IS. E. Dail ft Co's new 
market lor beef, fresh minis, sau« 
site, and fresh  fish. 

\\ c arc headquarters (or   cotton 
seed, iiieai, hulls, buy, oats. 

Gauuou & Tyson. 

Prof. King and Fred Buhiuuu 
went is WintervllleSunday. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
d.rois, blinds and Bide lights al 
J. R. Smith ft Bro. 

We  have   several   secondhand 
sewing machines that we will s<ll 
cheap at J. R. Smith ft Bro. „     ,  .    .   .  .     .     ._   # * lne Litest styles in sfraw 

G.» to W. M. Edwards ft; Co. for j and caps e.ee J. J. Hi lies. 
your next pair of pants, .... 

A beaotlfiil line HI geutleuiuns, 
Joseph McLawhoru, E. O. Cox, j^Uuths and children*  straw   bate, 

J.   L.   Back   and   Alfiol    D.iulen j ,lC j. |*. Smith & IS;-<>. 
went to Greenville Monday. 

As authorised a ;cnt   for DAILY 

and EASTDRN REFLETTOU we  lake 
great pleasure   in    receiving   sub ■ 
scriptions in d willing   i ceipts for 
I hose In arrears,     We have a    li.»t | 
of all • ho receive   th-ir   mail   at' 

ifar.D. W. Davis pi-e^bed   in ,taWllffloe<    u,-also   take   orders) 

for j>b prlntfhg. b'ellow>   hill   Sit a i day   and 
Sunday moi'iiiajj and   night.     Mr. 
Davt. i* a Disciple aud au excel 
lent preaebcr 

V.'llOII     V,l|| 

of   biejg'is, 
need any repairing 
c.i riages,    wagopsu 

l\.ra nice cool drink go to Sum- Cil1'1* &'•■>  «'';'   on A)den   Mlllln 
rail & Mcf.awh.iin fountain. |»Mfg. Co.,   satisfaction   gunrau 

teed. 
Three brick a tore < going   up   on 

that vacant lot.    Very good.    But I     Our line of straw hats  are   the 
there should by all me-ms be three   latest stjl..« and the prices   right. 

Cauuou & Tyson. 

Make 

Yourself 

AT HOME. 
If your are waiting 
for a train  or wait- 
ing to meet a friend, 

or just,  sitting down 
to rest, or only want 
a  postage   stamp, or 
just    looking    about, 

you will bo very welcome 
in my store.   Do not feel 
th it you must buy some- 
thing every   timn    you 
come- here.    If vou n^d 
any DRUG STORE 
Goods we shall be  very 
happy to serve you, but 
coine often to  my s'oi'e 
any way. 
Watch this space next 
week it will be valuable 
to yon. 

M. M. SAULS, 
PHARMACIST, 

AYDGX, N, C. 

rell   &    McLawhorn's 
groceries. 

' more tight by then .    (Jet a hustle 
Vou will .In well t'igo  to   Sinn- , ,.'., p on >ou and hi!  up   ina.    vacancy. 

f >r  fancy »'•.,.. i It will ado to appea mice and give 
the old town a    I in.    D-.m'l    be 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 

To my   friends and   patrons—I 
have j ust returned from Baltimore I 
and have  opened a   new   line   ->1 
pretty      millinery   goods.    Please 

Four nice hogs, impioved stuck, 
for sale, by J. R. Smith ft Bro. 

They tell  me  thai    W. M.   Ed- 
wards ft Co , li.i>'.' tin* most    c.iin- 

call tn sec  me   next   dour 
Bros.    Mrs. J. A. Davis. 

Sa.il h 

Just leoelved another case uf 
men's Une.shirts at W, M. Ed- 
wards ft Co's. 

Our lady milliners are certainly 
doing a nice uusiness. A gentle- 
ntan told us the other day while 
he was sitting in frout of one their 
stores in an hours' time hecouuted 
teu brts that came out. 

Rock salt for stock, at J. B. 
Smith ft Bro. 

George Worthingtou & Bro, 
Tin»eis, work in this line solic- 
ited. Roofing a specially. Work 
Ouarauteed. 

plete 
t'lW II. 

line    of men's   clot hi ng   iu  « !-',, 

him. 

hits   afraid.    It's a good investment. 

Notice—Fir fii-t-i-l i-s iiriek ap   , 
'plj  to B. S. F/V.MMIS ft Sir.,     Ay- 
den, N. C.    A full supply   always 

on baud. 

E  (i. Cox, one   of  the   popular 
;insurance men, B»wnt   the   bitter 
part of last, week  over  in  Greene 
and i» again in that section work* 
ing up bis company.    VIr.  Cox is 

-ahead man anywhere you find 

The ladle-a.e esnecia'ly invited      ybat's»afe-, or stronger   ihau 
to call  a>>H   i-isprat   our   line  of  Gibraltort 
mercerized waistin^s;   wc   have it;    The Prudential   is  as safe   and 
in bolts also in  patterns   of »yd» strong ss GibraltHr. 
lengths. j   j. Hines    '■    The   lwi',,n«     ute    I^aranoe 

. omp"iy—s'1'en.Mi a-'d safety con- 
.,, j   j.   sldered. 

A strong Company can ufford to 
lie liber..I   tu   us   policy   holders. 

Corn,   hay   and oats, 
Smith ft Bio. 

Cotton seed   meal and   hulls   at 
J. R. S'uirh ft Bro. 

STATE/*! ENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
~-~&.AYDEN,  N.  C.—ash 

At the close of business March 28th, 190^.. 

We  want  your hams 
and egg*. J. B. S uith ft 

.V   new   lot of   men's 
Shirts just received at   \\ 
wards ft Co's. 

chicken 
Bro. 

i egligee 
M.   Kd- 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $18,850 o."> 
Furniture nnd Fixtures       • -120 09 
Due from Banks, :    10,834 40 
Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 50 25 
Cash in Bank,    :    :    :       3,072 94 

.* 42,234 21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,     $10„000 00 
Undivided prolits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 683 52 
Deposits,    :    :    :    :    :    31,570 09 

$42,284 21 

Wneu you want "Buggies," we 
have ttieiu, Ayden Milling ft Mfg. 
Co. 

Notice—For fi-st cmss brick ap- 
ply to E. S.   Edwards ■& Son,    Ay- j. 
-en, N. C.    A full  suppl   always' 
on hand- 

W. M. Edwards  ft Co.,   have a ; 
complete line of ladies oxfords. 

We have a full liue of furniture 
ol best quality, the piices you are 
looking for.     Uannon ft, Tyson. 

The ticker doesn't toll everything 
that happons in Wall-st. 

The Prudential    is   liberal.    See! 
W: B. HOOKS, 

Special   Agents. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Olflce Brlek Block, Eeit Railroad, 
Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinn :r, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon, 

Office Sfotel Annie. 
Ayden, N. C. 

E. V- COX, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW, 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

Latest Styles Hair Cutting, 
Shaving and Lhampooing- 
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Wrong     doings   of   governmcu!       The   oven-oat    continues   fo   do 

officials is coming near home. bcsinosR nt the old (dace. 

Hicks   and     Pcvoe   both   struck • 

pretty close to  this    ba i 

weather. 

The question \» how to pronounce 

pell of the name of that Russian battleship 

Petropavlovsk. 

Durham officers are   now arrest-,     The 6pri„8 suit8 that  have   been 
in_t the non-vaccinated of the  city's I wahing ^ g^ ^   CQme   ^ 

pr.pnlation.     Wonder   if   the   J*'l! oontiuue to wait. 
will have to be enlarged? _______________ 

The Miesiesippi river is now en- 

gaged in its annual  spring   stunt?. 

— U_ —— -Ll 

If the republicans continue talk- 

ing the balance of the state will Gnd 

out more abjut Blackburn than wat 

known before. 

One would   think   from   reading! 

the Durham   Herald   that   a  large 

majority    of   the   people   of   that 

county are candidates for register of 

deeds. 

Not   in   historv   l.isan   adminis- 
Congress has passed a bill rejseal- 

i mg the tax of C cents a pound on 
trationbeen   marked  by   more cor- j w tobacco ^ ,.hand „ 

roption among officials   than   since 

Iloosevelt has been president. 

Cnim's nomination as collactor at 

Charleston has again been post- 

poned, but he continues to hold 

down the office and draw the salarv. 

Sunday's Raleigh News and Ob- 

server gave Greenville the go by, 

and has not turned Dp here yet. 

There is more or less speculation 

Wonder if making Roosevelt   the 

main issue in the coming campaign* 

i as intimated by some of the papers, 

will not swell his head   worse   than 

ever, 
as to what the  investigation of the j 

Atlantic h North Carolina  railroad; 

by the committee will develope.    It      Russian officers are advising their 

is well enough to wait and see. government to abandon Port Arthur. 

- \ If this step had  been taken  some- 
The New York state convention tjme ag0 Russia might have been 

Monday instructed for Parker for several ships better off. In fact if 

president, the vote 1-incf 301 to Russia would pull off entirely and 
149. That makes it 1 ok more like g0 uome Bne mjgut Bave t^e japB 

Parkc will get the nomination.        the trouble of licking her and send- 

About now is cotton planting 

time, and we feel liks saying that 

the farmer whose entire dependence 

for a money crop is placed on it will 

likely be dissapoiuted. 

for State Offices whs will Support 
The Wsrti Act. 

Editor J. W. Bsiley, chairmsn of 
the State Anti-Saloon league, has 
sent out letters to people through- 
out the stats in which is s declare- 
tion of hops such as has nsver be- 
f-re been Bounded in North Caro- 
lina. 

The following ii the letter in full: 
"To the Friend* of   Temperance: 

"The temperance c luse has made 
great progress in North Carolina 
and the prospects are brighter to- 
day than they have ever been.    We 

mm—mmmmmmmmm—tm 
Coaveatle* R>lu. 

There will be 004 delegates  si* 
tiag is the democratic netional eon- 
vsatisn. Under a long-prevailing 
nils it requires two-thirds to aomi* 
■ate candidatee. Therefore, a candi- 
dste who can ssntrol 332 votes may 
defeat the will of the other 602 dels- 
fatss. Anothsr nils of dsmoaratie 
national conventions allows states to 
snfores the usit rule—thst is, ths 
majority of s stats dslegation may 
east the whole vote of the sfats _•<_• 
the candidate that is the choice of 
the majority. The enfoTcemsnt of 
tlie unit rule is optional   with  each 

lave reason to hope that   in a  few | state.    Neither the two-thirds   rule 
more years we shall have   the   last j nor the unit   rule  is recognized   by 

The New Bern Journal, speaking 

of a protracted meeting at llorehead 

City, said "many swinters were 

saved." The Journal editor and the 

preacher can hare it out. 

There is not a man ameng the as- 

pirants for governor in this state 

whom any democrat would hesitate 

to vote for if he is nsminated. They 

are all good men of reputation. 

Newspaper   correspondents   nre 

telling too much   tor t'.ie  Pnssta::- 

and the edict 1.as  gone   f .   i   ''■• 

correspondents .tsing wi ■ '   •■ 
grapliy in giving the v. .••   ■;, , - \,.,' 

be treated an spies and shot. 

ing her back badly crippled. 

We had the pleasure   of   hearing 

Rev.   B,   W.   Spillman   lecture   at 

Winterville, Blllldui afternoon, and 

it was a  gem       His subject    was 

  "The Value of Meditation,"   and he 

If   the  democratic   congressmen ••*• --0-* *mo{7 advic0 to *»- old 

fcll to get a showing up of the  cor-|llnd-vonnS-    llc   Silid   tl,a' in   ,he 

mptio..     in   the    departmenta   at ,•>««}• rush and whirl of   the world 
,„    . . .     ... ,      , ,.  people do not stop   to   think.    The 
Washington, it will be   because   ol 
.       ... , . , . person who desires   to   amom.t   to 

the administration whitewashing. 
^^^^ anything should have a place of re- 

If any tforth V ralina folks lose I tiremenl for a short while each day. 

their votes through neglect  in   pay--1 "«»»P * li,lllk'" *> ■*«-* ~   •" 

ing their poll   tax   by   the 

May, if will not be because the news* 

papers have   failed   to give   ample 

warning. 

0J| withdraw and shut out the world 

for the time and be alone 

with this     thoughts     and     God. 

Maj. H. A. London has written a 

Strong letter to the press advocating 

the nomination of Maj. Chas. M. 

Stedman for governor. Maj. Sted- 

raan was a bravo soldier and has 

.been of great service to his state. 

Capt. W.fi- Green, assistant gen- 

eral manager of the Southern Rail- 

Way, died in Washington City Sat- 

urday This U the second promi 

ant official of the Southern road to 

die in a short while and both of 

them were well known in North 

Garo'ina.  

That was a big fraud unearthed 

he the Federal court at Greensboro, 

Showing that revenue officers in this 

date through collusion with a 

wViskey rectifying concern at Milton 

had swindled the government out of 

stout $30,000 No doubt if an in- 

Ylstig"ii"n was made of the distil- 
Isriss in the state similar frauds, on 
• •mailer scale, could bediclosedst 

-*fet, if not all, of them. 

Just think. Think of your life, 

what is it and what will be the end 

thereof. While thus mu-ing the 

fire's are kindled for life's work. 

The highest ideals aro formed in 

these moments of quiet reflection 

and you go forth prepared to do 

something for the world. Think of 

what is to be your occupation in 

life, and after deciding stick to your 

ideal and do your best. 

Norepsrt has cone to hand of 

any of the newspaper correspondents 

being condemned as spies and shot 

by the Russians, but it might be 

well to feed some of them on hard 

tack as a punishment for the kind 

of news they furnished. 

While holding court in Ashs 

county Judge Neal personally visit- 

ed the county home,    llo stated that protect ^n6 of 500 p0,)Uia_ou and 

saloon and distillery out of the 
state and the doors barred and 
locked against them   forever. 

"Al 'his timo I wibh to make re- 
cord hero of the prayers of the peo- 
ple. God is in the work that ws 
are doing. He has been and is now 
our help. I-et us not cease to pray 
to Him. Nothing has so encourag- 
ed ine as the receipt of thousands of 
letters assuring ms that God's 
children are praying. In this 
spirit we may confidently confront 
all opposition »ith the challenge of 
David. "Who is this uncircumcis- 
ed Philistine that be should defy 
the «nniss of the living God?" 

"Let me put our ardeut friends 
on their guard. A mistake in this 
political year will do us great harm. 
Let us not make threats or. en 
courage bolting. It is wisdom to 
go into the primaries of our p irties 
ind ds our best, and if ws shall 
be dissappointed let u* abide 
in the ship in hope that at length 
the helm may fall into truer hands, 
We must be patient. Our cause is 
worth fighting for not on« but 
many years. 

"Let us strive earnestly for the 
nomination of good and trno mea, 
wh> will support the Watts act; 
the anti-jug law and   pass  a bill to 

the republican national organiza- 
tion. Usually, it has 1 appened 
that no serious inconvenience or 
fiiction has bean caused by the 
democratic plan of conducting its 
conventions, and nothing of the 
kind is anticipated this year. 
Indeed, it is expected that when 
the delegates assemble at St. Louis 
on July 6, there will be practical 
unanimityamong the representatives 
ef the different states on all essential 
matters, including candidates and 
platform. The present trend is 
unquestionably that way, taking the 
country over, and there is nothing 
ia the situation to cause any feeling 
of doubt as to the entirely harmoni- 
•us character  of   the   gathering  
Durham Sun. 

WOODLAND  ITEMS. 

he found the premises   in  a  condi 

lion  that    was a  disgrace   to    the 

county    and     state.    The    county 

commissioners    were  indicted   for 

allowing the home to be in such bod 

&*&*•   

We hive heard of   billion   dollar 

less from distilleries and saloons. 
"'Meanwhile let us not forget eur 

obligation to encourage and aid in 
the enforcement of the laws thst 
we have and by no means let us 
omit our duty to practice and to 
preach personal temperanos, 

"Wherever possible «et   up  local 

WCODJ.AND, April, 19. 19C+. 

Mrs. I). L. Crawford spent Sat- 
urday eight and Sunday with her 
mother near Farmville 

Mrs.. Nash Hardee has been very 
ill for the pa-t few days. 

B. Efc Dai I was i,i the neighbor- 
hood a short while Monday. 

Misses Bessie and  Laura Smith 
went to  Greenville   Friday  after 
noon. 

Jesse-Jackso'i sppnt Snndiijiafter- 
iioon in the) neighborhood! 

Mis* itertha Kittrell Bpsut Sus- 
dav at' norm1. 

Huel Crawford Spent Sstuiday 
right »nd Monday with relative* 
near Karmville. 

Mr.  and    Mrs.     iVilliani    Mnye 
spent Sunday In the neigxlmrbnodi. 

Mr.    and  .Mrs.  W    fj,   Smirti 
rsllies.   I«t us have county eon-|8»"»di*? afternoon in the nsighhwr- 

coagressss, but what  the  one  BOW Lotion*, town   meetings  and   tern-1 h"od 

nearing a  close  lacks   of  reachingI peranes    picnics    throughout    our 

that figure is not much.   In round commonwealth   this   yeae.   By no 
members tuo   figures   reach   $7()i.),-j means may we so effcetually do eur 

OOJ.OOO,   which   shows     til t    the      "l write this letter to w«u bec.ius "I 
republican    administration    knows '. I know you are a friend   of temper- 

•MS.    I   rely    upon   your    valued 
how to waste the public money. 

We hope tne Atlantic Coast Liu* 

has no grudge against Greenville, 

yet the service given down this way 

seems to indicate that it has. 

There is not a branch road on the 

system that has more miserable ser- 

vice than this one. The people who 

suffer by this discrimination go 

right sn submitting to Lt. 

support. 
"Sincerely youns, 

"Ji.W. Bailey, 
"Chairpian! 

The Washington I'Ss* advises the 
democrats in their neat platform to. 
cease to "view with'alaomi" and in' 
stead to "point wi-lt pride." The 
Post must have forgotten the postal 
scandals, the serviiie' pension gisft 
and the Ohio lynmhimgs about die 
time that it was handing out this 
advice.—Atlanta Journal. 

Mi*"-* Be«sie and Laura Smith 
spool Monday afteritoam] with) 
HissM N'aney and OtrrleSiuittn 

IJji.rv.-v Dall was in   the  neigh- 
hoi hi od » few days a.so. 

Jiliii Crawford went to Wintef- 
eii'etiatnrday nfterneoDi. 

Mi-s Nannie Braxtnn, of Win- 
tenvitu-, spent Sunday aftengooBi 
in tln» neighborhood; 

IiHrte Miss Lee tvmith and' ai»- 
ter, Mies Oelia, wca-iu th*- neiiph- 
borhood Sunday. 

.Tohnie May went to Winterv-Me 
Sunday afternoon. 

Every   man   who is engaged   in 
fanning ought to buy his land   this 
year, if ho does not already own   it. 
Cotton will, in   /ill  probability,   be 
comparatively   high   for    the next 
several  yews.    This paper   stated 
only a day or so ago   that   some  of 
the best farmers in   Wake   county 
are now picking out the last of their 
cotton   crop.    This    is    suggestive 
that the last of big cotton crops is at 
hand.    There is not sufficient labor 
to cultivate a large cotton crop, and 
if cultivated, it could not be picked 
out     This condition of affairs   will 
tend to keep up the price of cotton, 
and when cotton is high is the best 
time to buy snd pay for a   farm.— 
Ralsigh Times. 

We thought Mecklenbu/g coun- 

ty was among (the wealthiest and 

best-to-do in the state, but the 

people up that way must be very 

poor or else they are very slack in 

their willingness to bear their- part 

of the burden of taxation. Ths 

Charlotte News has been making 

an investigation of tuo tax books of 

the county, aud makes the astonish- 

ing statement that out of about 

5,500 listed pells in the county 

fully 2,000 of them have failed ts 

pay. Of theso delinquents Char- 

lotte township furnishes 1,200, the 

cry alone having 1,000 of them. 

This it a posr shswiag for a great 

county, and we doubt if another 

eounty in the stats is ss bad. 

We have been asked what are the 
prospects of starting an "Old Wo- 
man's Christian Association."* None 
whatever. Those who woaM ac- 
knowledge that they are eligible are 
too feeble to be expected U> attend 
a meeting.—Wilmington Star. 

ONE   BOOYFOUKO. 

A famous baseball player died a 
couple of days after begot married 
to his third wife. Poor fellow 
"Out on third," to speak after the 
psrlsncs of ths fans. He has had 
his last ball and his wife has her 
bawl too.—Wilmington Star. 

J. L. Baroaey, who was at one 
time editor of the Progressive 
Farmer, is toitait a uew wsekly 
paper in Raleigh. 

Mad Drifted Three Miles Down Sream 
As the steamer tihiloh wat com* 

ing up from Washington thin 
morning a body was seen floa'ing 
in the river near Barber's creek, 
five miles below town. Tne cap 
taiu of the steamer sent men in a 
row boat to investigate, aud it was 
found to be the body of Thigpen 
Whitley, the young white man 
who WHS drowned near Red B.mks 
a week ago. 

Where the body was found was 
about 3 miles from the scene of 
the drowning. The body WHS tied 
to the shore nod the steamer same 
on to Greenville when a uieenage 
was sent to the father of tin young 
man at Washington notifying him 
to send after it. The body of the 
colond itisii drown* d >.t the same 
time lins iio! beeu found, 

Aycock as Vicc-Pruldtnt, 

St. Louis, April 18—Comment' 
ing upon Governor Aycock'■ asser* 
tioa thst s Southerner should be 
nominated far vics-president, the 
Globe Democrat Jof today suggests 
Governor Ayeouk himself sa riue* 
prssid'Bt. 

-1' 

I WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflENT 
1   This department Is in efcsrge of A. D. Johnston, who is authvriMd to rep- 

I resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
,._s_i_a m 

Wt!tTBBTILLB, N. C, April 20. 

Mr. and Mr-. Mock Ellis, of 
Kinaton, ba>e been visiting the 
family of H. P. Kittrell. 

We have a nice lot of porch col- 
umn timber.   If you are in need 
of them why imt IK ui fit you up. 
Priees are riirnt. Wiuterville 
Mf_:. Co. 

G. A. Kittrell A Co. will pay 
hiubest can price- for corn, peas, 
«hickens, Kee^e, etc. 

Joshua Haouiog, inow with J. 
B. QhaNf A Co., was here Sunday 
visiting hi> pareuts. 

School tiook-, pe.ua, pencils and 
best q ali:.. uf -uiioneiT always 
foi Mie.a Drug Store. 

Light ami he ivy groceries B. G. 
Chapman A Co. is the place. 
Don't fing' l 

Noah ' Cox. of Shelmerdine, 
•pent dumUk with his brother, 
Josephua Cx 

The A. G Cox Mfg. Co. are 
supplying ioi - of buggy seats to 
to the liffer. ui oiach makeis iu 
aud out of inn - me. 

U. L. Joutisuu pays highest 
prices for eggs and chickeus. 

ttev. B. Vt. .-viUmau preached 
in the Baptist enuioh Sunday aud 
left HuuUay  utgnl for Kinaton. 

Dr. B. i. C»x   when not  in  the 
counti y, can uefouud either at his 
reside;.e.e at at I "ii store of B. G. 
Chapmau & ('<>. 

Bsat pne- s and I ip top goods can 
be ha 1 a< tt. U. Citapotau  &  IVs 
•ton.   Kv.-ryt,. 
in,nK>-i pii<-e. 

Mi^se- aollie 
uie 11 on > .»'H! 
turued au      •> i 

G. A.     . i.ull 
tervii.ee...   le.i 
ing Ihe 
au-t eblen 

:{, at   the   lowest 

"/l.ntiiisun, Nun- 
Ssdie Carroll re- 
euing. 

.'to Co., the \\ in. 
rs, are  still  p;.y- 

. ushpi ices for euua 

■  shirts at H. I. 

• . ndvery cheap un- 
i. L, J ihusou's. 

Mrs. George Itouse 
.   ••. i',h   th?   family of 

•' > - to purchase 10 
•■■   her*. 

•'■ •■. Tnad Wanning 
y in the eoiintij. 

"U A Co. are expect 
nii;iii- ofS'ida. Far- 
wtill to t-ee them. It 
u aKe healthy tobHC- 

froiu 

bs>- In 
JullUMi. 

Lstesi - 
defwoar- 

Mr.    ., 
spent Bo 
Will itu - 

D-. Cox 
lbs new go 

Mr.  Si U 
e_iciii Sunn 

G. B. Ki 
lug a ioi <■ 
mers will d 
is the Mull 
co pluuts. 

Misses Ma-tie and lidsaie liiues 
nre vtiiliu. .dr.. N'uahSuttou. 

W illiiaiu Dixin, a former resi- 
dent of Wititerrille, is here ou 
bnaiueaa. 

Any ptisou wishing to purchase 
a largefaotory with boiler, eugite, 
eh id-, etc. utt elected and in run 
ning order, with  two com  grists 
and one floor mill complete,   with 
sunnier snd bolt,    Also the build- 
ing and large water tank above it. 
Will do well to see or coneHpond 
with A. G.   Cx  Mfg. Co..   This 
la   tlift   plant    that   contains   the 

splendid supply ol mineral waiei 
nnd i* a   iiiusi   splendid lot   f 
Lmsiiiess.     I he A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 
ia offering tt).' sale with   the view 
Of buildiug a brick factory. 

BeeH. L. Johnson for heavy snd I 
light greeeries. 

Kiss Eva M<ller anived on 
tr.»in Monday night to give an eu- 
<ertainmeut here. Those who 
Jreaid her ars well pleased. 

John Browning letumed 
Greenville yesterday. 

The line of ladies drew* good* in 
the store of B. G. Chapman & Co. 
is unusually attractive. Call and 
see. 

Harness as well as buggies! 
Don't go somewhere else to get 
your harness when you cau get 
barnii-s, when you can get any 
style just as cheap (perhapscheap- 
er) just :o- nice (perhaps nicer) 
right here from Uunsucker, the 
man you get your buggies from. 

Samuel Tolar, of Bocky Mount, 
came down to push the work on 
the new stores. 

To our friends and customers: 
Having very near lost our eutire 
stock of merchandise in the recent 
fire, we are now making arrange- 
ments as rapidly as possible to 
open again. We earnestly solicit 
a continuance of your valued pat- 
ronage. Thankiug you one and 
all for past favors, We remain 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

An infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johu Stocks died Sunday. 
The bereaved pareuls have the 
sympathy of the entire neighbor- 
hood. 

A plow beam manufactured  by 
the Winterville Mfg, Co. always 
gives satistatioQ alien you go to 
them aud have one put in yom 
plow: They cau nl*o furnish 
handles for your plow. 

Mrs. Catherine Carroll, the 
mother of Joshua Cniroll, fell 
down and broke her arm near ihe 
shoulder. She is ovei 80 yean 
old. 

ihe beat prices for the beM 
gsods tan be had at U. L. John- 
sou's. 

Boarding house—tin. J. D. 
Cox. Board *1 per day. Besl 
house in town. 

We r,in no<v occupying V/. L. 
House shop on Main Mreet and are 
In the position to furnish our jus- 
tomers as heretofore. 

Harrington, limber & Co. 

The A. G. C or Mfg Co. reports 
ln.it i hjs h>if> ln:e:i the iit-.-1 season 
to -e'l polton plainer* and guano 
di-iributois that Ihey have ever 
known. The Com| any »i!l soon 
begin lo make tobacco irucUs 
again. Tnsir truck is the beat ou 
the market. Ueceiving order- 
daily from othei Slates, but bard- 
ly expect our home deiinnd will 
l»e largs this season. 

CAS-TO-RINE »-^.- 
Tasteless tlASTOii OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

OtlX, Winterville, N.C.     3-22swt 

O car liolllee bought a chr»p 
Neater f'"n a little boot black 
uauit-d (Simon Barrett. But In- 
ronatenbiii is so ol-i that he "cant 
stick a fork in the gravy." 

We carry complete lines of farm 
supplies, dry goods, uotions, 
groceries, drugs etc. Come aud 
see us one all all. 

Harrington, Barber A Co. 

Notice—I wish  to   notify   the 
public that I gr'.nd every Satur- 
day at my mill one mile south   of 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrell -s place. 

Purnell Tripp. 

Cheif of Police ,E. | F. Tucker 
received a telephone message Sat- 
urday night from Goose Nest to 
arrest a low negro named John 
Clark. 

Tne A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. wishes 
to purchase 1000 light wood cart 
hubs. 

For corn, oats, cotton seed meal 
see G. A. Kittrell A Co. 

For the bent grades of smoking 
and chewing tobabco go to the 
Drug Store. 

Don't forget Dr. Cox now has 
his office in the residence of J. H. 
C. Dixou. 

Clark is wanted for au attempt 
to commit rape, de g>t off here 
but out inn the officer aud his 
horse. They shot at hiiu four times 
but John is still at Urge. S.'iueof 
his household effects are in the 
depot here. 

E. G. Chapman & C>. invite the 
public to Call mil i xamiue then 
stock of dry good-, notions etc. 
Prices to unit lbs buyer, 

A good article i* better if you 
have to pay u little more lor it 
than a chenpci nrtiei* »>t a sinalb i 
price.    S.» try o>.e    J   the  Carroll 
singletrees manufactured  by   the 
Winterville Mfg Co. 

John D. (.OX ;. I.« 

half interest in the 
here. The name in 
b.j kliuwu us Dr  15 

i rch'ised  on* 
e drug ut*»r< 
.»*    firm    will i 

i. t ox & Br- 

THE 

PARTICULAR 
MAN. 

UGH STANDARD* 
CLOTHING 
OUAHANTEEO 

WANTS HIS SPRING SUITS READY TO PUT 
ON THE MOMENT HE FEELS LIKE WEARING IT 

itful man waits until ths mm days are here ans 
ries about his suit anc often in his hurry, select 
it never pleases him.     :v NOT skip all this worry 

The forgetful man waits until th 
then worries 
a suit that never pleases him.    HI NOT skip ail this worry 
and hurry this spring and make  ••  selection now ? The 
new Cheviots and Worsteds, in   ■    a J Double Breasted 
styles are here. Cut with the long i       IQW lapel, shaped 
and formed as well as the best maki    could build them 

FRANK 
Tr 

v IS0N, 
ft j f|T- \Z 
■■■'■   "• : ■'       i S" 

J II. Dixon will 
man for !:!<■ I'u<n 
i?*   lion    •:*• i .'i!■:: 

Ont.il    eO!ll;l|eleil 

f   ii'inue us sal-■»- 

re 
a<d 
end 

acaflm BBRV   • "2? '. ..' 

i ■ j ..v #-r y urtmrnerstnE^ssri •ciaag.-rc.t',.,,. 

■   D| letiub 
loe rear 

uf It. G. «'hjl).,aii it C... 
-fore will !»• ilie depository for 
all drug*, i.hiMpii.vls, inks, school 
books, bta'ioimu. coioba, brushes, 
sp."ij;i's, a>id in fact u full line of 
every!hiuk k»j>t by iiharacists. 

There «• is :i wdiinhui between h 
freiitht and » pissenger train on 
ih« Atlantic C'.VHI Line, near 
Lueaina, Mo,id »y niubt. One 
cngioe WIMI totally wrecked and 
three employ--, were hurt. The 
pasteugers escaped injury 

■ ... 

tsBBtmmzammmmm 
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KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTBItED BY - 

A.   fi. COX MANUFACTUWNfi COMPANY. 
WIMTBffUE; N>.C 

We guarantse thi wear of 

jtorc.    Our prices are as low as 

hijh as you may need. 

*ver\ SM 

; the time when 

nn  and boy   is 

about buying his 

SHIRTS.   We are 

strong on Shirts 

Wc  bought 

tings, tnz new- 

he best made, 

best makers. 

thst  leaves the 

i>i«c« and run as 

f*.*1 _?• A^   IMS 
A 
N ison s \ 

Ism..".\irr  vi   n i i—__, 

'W>»'      H. 

 __a_ 



Grimesland  Department. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flercljants, filers ano 
nanufacrurers. 

H vou waut lumber to build a house, 
furniture to no in >*• clothing and 
drv BOOdl far vourfamily, provisions 
for vour table, or implemen.s for 
your'farm, wo can supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
©I turned work for balusters 
and house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

Mrs. Bettie Britt, 
DEALKR IN 

Plillioery and Fancy Ms, 
GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

Best    oods and latest   strles. 
ee me before buying. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of C'lothiDjr, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

Pinch Own* Steak Now. 

Capt. K. S. Finch is now the un- 
disputed owner.of Mr. Ed Chambers 
smith's fifty ahares of stock in the 
Atlantic snd North Carolina Kail- 
road. The stock has been sent to 
Newberu to be transferred on the 
books of the company. Mr. Smith, 
when seen yesterday, Baid that he 
received a cashier's check for 
$2,f>00, the balance dueonhis stock 
and that he had promptly ordered 
its transfer to the purchaser —Ral- 
eigh Post. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GRIMESLAND, N. C. 

Dry Good?, Notions, F.incy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town,     Ali 
the popular drinks, 
every day. 

Hot Peanuts 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

W •mm W ■mm 

The Separate 
WALKING SKIRT 

NOTICE OF  LAND SALE. 

By virture of a decree of the Sn- 
perior court, in partitiau of land, 
in re Richard Wingato, guardian, 
of Alonzo and W. G. King, the 
undersigned commissioner will sell 
at the e urt bouse door on Monday, 
tho 2nd day of May, 1H04, that piece 
or parcel of land lying and 
being siluated in Contentnea town- 
ship, Pitt county, and described 'as 
follows: Beginning at the last 
corner of lot No. in the division 
of land between Joyner wingate and 
Alonzo and W. G. King, and runs 
north 7'Ji west to a lighlwood knot, 
at the public road, then north 15 
east 11 poles and 23 linxs to a light- 
wood knot; J. B. pierce's corner, 
then north 791 east 13!) puK » to Har- 
rington's line to the beginning, con- 
taining |()68-]00 acres, more up less. 
Terms of sale csah. 

April 1st 1901, 
ISAAC A SDGG, 

Commissioner 

DR. R. J. GRIMES. 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

NORTH CAROLINA, PITT COUNTY. 
In Superior Court 

Isabella Little 
Vs 

Daniel Little. 
The defendant Daniel Little will 

take notice that an actiou entitled as 
above has been commenced against 
him in the Surerior court of Pitt 
county by the plantiff f' r the purpose 
of obtaining a divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony upon the grounds 
of abandoned, and tho said de- 
fendant will further take notice that 
he is required to appear before the 
judge of our Superior court, at a 
court to be held for the county of Pitt 
at the court noire in Greenville on 
the seventh Monday after the first 
Monday in March, it being the 25th 
day ol April, 1094, and answer the 
complaint, which will be deposited in 
tlie office of the C erk of the Superior 
court of said county within the first 
three days of said term, and then and 
there answer or demur to said com- 
plaint within the time required by 
lav , or Hie plalotl^ will apply to the 
court foi tb' lulief demanded in the 
complaint. 

This the lHta ay of March, 1WU 
D. C. MOORE. 

Clerk ol Supdrio Com-t of Pitt Co 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.ilardware Furniture, Groceries* 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

-- AT =- 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
vou can got honest goods at living prices.    See our 
large stockjjbefore yon buy and be satisfied with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under* 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

,,-^M^- Millinery Goods a Specialty. -J^^*""
-

"" 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

iFTElt TWO YEA.BS PREMIUMS HAVH BEEN PAID IN THB 

HT 

is an indispensable article, it doesn't matter how many 
dresses you have the SEPARATE SKIRT always come in for 
its share of usefulness.reaiiziiig thie fact we have stocked 
with a beautiful LINE OF PEBFECT FITTING and HANDSOME- 
LY TAILORED SKIRTS that we will be glad to show you. 
i-v      ,v, .      .HI       ... are here in anabun. 
Our ncrccnzcd Undershirt danceoflovely styi 
and we never had a prettier line to show. 

IT MPIlWt PAH 

cs 

North Carolina—Pitl County, 
In Superior Com t. 

Mi i'\ JlkDO I'.vans, 
V> 

ChurU'N   Evans, 
The defendant will take notice that 

an action entitled its aheve has been 
■( niuieneed against him in the feupo- 
•ior court of i'iv county by theplaln- 
il"   for the  purpose of  obtaining  a 

(•: i-i'ii'.' fmiri the bonds of matrimony ' 
upon   the   grounds of abandonment 
and adultery, and the defendant   will 
further take notice that he la required 
to   appear  befon   the judge  of our 
Superior court at a court to lv   held 
for JIM count) ol Pitt the Srd   Monday 
after the Aral Monday in  September, 
ii   he! '.'the   iflth   day of   September 
l'.i'ii, and answer the complaint which 
wli he deposited   In the office   of the 
ourk of the   superior  court ot  said 
county within the  tirst  ihrea  daj'8 of 
said term,and then andtlu re answer or 
demur to said  complaint   within  the 
time r.-quired l>,\ law  or the plaiutifl 
will apply   to the court   for the  i i;:.it 
domai u< d in tin ■ >* • ul'dnt. 

ThUthe 13th da t ol April 1004. 
1). V.   MOORE. 

Clerk of superior eourt. 

OF  NEVA.KK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. "Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years-, after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
o! inbuarahility and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

mcceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They winy be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. TO Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make poliey payable as an eudowunieut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville  K. C. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 
CSV BEtBCCBEB 

» 

Cold Comfort 
what we are alter, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without  tho   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

pi Stubborn 
u    FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

Fact On©—'• be Tonic and not 
a stimulant. 

Fact TWO—'• vitalizps and lends 
permanent    vigor  to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Thro©—'t is not a drag, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

All Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores the nerroas system and positive]/ 
prohibits si I tendencr to depression or low spirits. 
Women with troubles peculiar to their sex are 
restored to perfect health. Your druggist will 
cheerfully add his testimooy to ours. 

TRY IT—TEST IT -Our GuarantM) toes 
With every package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARHAGAL CO. 
CVANSVILLC, IND. 

THEKEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, N. C, 

FREE! 
Our 
Illustrated 
Hand Book. 

Cut this oat today—mail it to 

BOX 166. GREENSBORO, N.C. 
PlaaM Mod me your illustrated Hand Book No. II. 

NAME.... 

AluORESS. 

POOR PRINT 

Thellest Family   Salve. 

DeWitt'a Wiicb Hazel gives 
instant relief from Barns, cures 
CUIB, Hinises. Pores. Eczema, Tet- 
ter and nil ahrsiBions of the skin. 
In luiying Witch Hazel Salve it 
is only ueeeBsary to see that you 
get ihe Reunites DeWitt's and a I 
cure la certain. There are many 
cheap counterfeits on the tnaiket, 
all At which arc worthless, and 
quite a few are dangerous, while 
DeWitt's Wilch Hazel Salve is 
perfectly harmless aud cures. 
Bold by   J. L. Wooten. 

A man is sometimes known by 
the things he might have done, but 
didn't. 

Robbed The Grave 
A Startling incident, is narrated 

by John Olive «>f Philadelphia, as 
follows: "I was in and awful con- 
dition. My skin was almost yel- 
low, eye* Btuiken, tongue coated, 
pain continually in back aud sides, 
no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day, Three physiciaui had 
gi'-en me up. Tlieii I was advised 
to u«e Electric Bittern; io my great 
joy, the tiist bottle made a decided 
improvement. I continued iheir 
use for three weeks, and am now 
a will man. I know they robbed 
the urave of another victim." No 
one should rail io try them. Only 
60 cents, guaranteed, at Wooten'a | 
Drui: Store. 

Here's the New Millinery for Spring 
Nothing but admiration-.-nothin^ but praise is heard of the Hats and Toques we've 

assembled.    Its distincly unique, this remarkable collection, first, because of the striking 
and exclusive styles, again, since the world's most famed artists are liberally represented 
The creation of pur own workroom, in style and quality, equal to that any exclusive mill., 
ners would charge twice as much. 

Arc You a Dynpeptic? 
If you are a dyspeptic yon  owe it 
to yourself and your friends to get 
well.    Dyspepsia anuovs the dys- 
peptic's friends it-cause bis disease 
soiits his disposition as well as his 
stomach.    Kod"l   Dyspepsia Cure 
will not only cure   dyspepsia,   in- 
digestion and sonr   stomach,   but 
this palatable, reconstructive tonic 
digeetant strengthens   the   whole 
digestive apparatus, aud  sweetens 
the life a* well   as   the   stomach. 
When you take Kodol   Dyspepsia 
Cure toe food you eat is   enjoyed. 
It is digested, assimilated   and its 
nutrient   propei ties   appropriated 
by the l'|.«-.i j,ii,i  tissues.    Health 
is  in*   result,     Sold   by  J.   L. 
Wooteu. 

Dress Goods EVERY WEAVE KNOWN TO WOMAN- 
KIND IN WOOL, SILK AND WOOL. 
COTTON FABRICS.   WE HAVE THEM. 

rrr. 

4300 Yards Sea Island Percales 36 in wide, 10c 

SATISFACTORY 

No man is in business   for him- 
self if he is married. 

For Men of Particular Taste. 
WH In tare this to say t<. tie nan who bus l-eeu   laying if 40 10  $65 

or » i*a< k Suit made to his lader:   "(.'tine to <i:r Cn.'-ttm Ttiiioring 
Store, and wc will make you :i Spring Suit lroiu tqnnly 1 ; 1 dn me, dls- 
1 motive 
fit, for $25 

muierisil*, with Jiwi asniucli and as correct  n)e and as good 
25 to $35." 

A Cure for   Headache. 
Any man, woman orcnlld, •uffci- 
ing Irom headacb', !>illi.>u»n.Mi or 
a dull, drowhv f'viinx should take | 
one or two of D.'Witt'n i.inie 
Kirly Itisers uiulit and ui imiug, 
Th.-e famous little pills aie 
famous beoauso they are a tonic as 
well as a pill. While they cleanse 
the system they strengthen and 
rebuild it by their touic effect 
upon the liver and bowels. Hold 
by J. L. Wooten. 

Makes A Clean Sweep 

There*j nothing lire doing a 
thing thoroughly. Of all the 
Halves you ever heard of, Buck- 
lenV AmicaSalvesis the best. It 
sweeps away anit cures Burns, 
Bores, Bruises, (Juts, Boils, Ulcers, 
Bkin Eruptions and Pile-*. It's 
only 25c, aud guaranteed to give 
satisfaction by Wooten's Drag 
Btotu. 

Take Thought for Your Spring Footwear 
And rememher, tvhil** doing »••. ii';it it i.s but the beginning of a 

long season, and tint the shoes yon Miynow sbon'd hf bought with a 
long kick ahead. Look ns far HM ytm like, if Munfold shoes are your 
-tuning point. Comfort and style. lolegin with, both important fac- 
tors, and. in addition, tin- satisfactory lnniig nuulities tiiai arw em- 
jihasized by continued wear. Wbnthor you pay $1.90 or $5, yon dont 
get any variation in sturdy dm ability, its mainly the matsrial   u>ed. 

k4 ^ pd / /.v#v/ 

, 

A foreigner visiting this country 
several years ago complained that 
we had no national ruins. If he 
would only come to visit us aow, we 
could point him to the ruins of the 
senatorial reputations of Senators 
Burton, Dietrich and potualy 
•then. - -Atlanta J«>nrasl. 

Reversible Carpet. l\s^^- 
....       . .    _ K     ~"    A   brand new idea. 
Never before shown in Greenville.    Sultana Carpet is unlike most 
foor covering, in that it is reversible, with carpet  effect  on  one 
side for winter and matting effect on the ofher side for summer 

,. „ . Absolutely non-fadablc, vermin and moth proof san'tarv ;n fac* 
this carpet will wash, color fast, colors .hclutely warren d not to run.    Enough said.   Challenge price. 

241-243 

W. Main St. C. 
u 
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nsr-ault. 

«J  - 

Mayor's Court 
Mayor H. W. Wnedbee h«    li 

posed »f the follow in,.-      -' • 
aourt from March SI to   a pi 
inclusive. 

Julius Moore and Jim  Noreott, 
affray with deadly we i • in« 
over to Superior emu!. 

Buowdy   Cox,   simple 
fined $.") and costs, 17.75. 

Jim Steagall, simple assault, 
fined #2 and costs, §4.35. 

SnowdyCox, drunk, lined $2 
and COM.-, 13.95. 

Ed. Fleming, engaging iu liverj 
business without licns.es, tiiie«l 
$10 and costs, total 113.15. 

Tom Wiggs and Lounie Wiggs, 
setting tire to guard home, bound 
over to Superior co irt. 

J. J. Button, drank and down, 
fined |2 and costs, £-1.20. 

Frank Forbes aud Charlie John- 
son, using vulgar and profane 
language, lined ,?l each and  costs, 

»6 15. 
Peter Bullock, drunk, fined $1 

and costs, $3.30. 
Noah Hardy, carrying concealed 

weapon, bound over to Superior 

court, 
Noah    Hardy,   larceny 

o?er to Superior court. 
Noun Hardy, selling liquor on 

Sunday aud selling without license, 
bound over to Superior court. 

Mack Fleming, running market 
without license, fined MO am] 
aosts, 9i:t.l5. Appealed to Snpe- 

lioi court. 
Bh ide Pollard, simple   assault, 

Bncd ••:   li..I rust.-', #10.1    . 
< irneli : i Gay, simple assault, 

fine I • ■ ■    I costs, W    ' 
, >i.  ei       il t,  drunk,   fin d   . 

K.  L   HAVIW. I'KKMIOKN'l 

;. A. TYBOW, Vtce-PraddMit. 
J   L. LmxB, < *-t ei 

Lleyort of tin-condition ot 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, N- C- 

At (be close of business M'cta 28.'804- 

Itesources: 

bataw aud Discount*   6158,5:57 28 
Overdraft* 1.030 OH 
Furniture & Fixtures        3,618 5? 
Due (torn Banks 183.023 76 
Ohecks&other cash items 1,002.32 
Hold Coin 5,003,5' 
Stiver Coin 3.289.5H 
N'tu'lbk&otherUSnotes 27,871.oo 

hound 

$383,466 1-' 

Liabilities: 

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits lesB 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's cheeks out- 

standing 

125,000.00 
20,000.01 

8,875 03 
327,756.15 

1,8:;-MM 

NOTICE 
Is hereby  given  that  John  J. 

Jones enters  and claims  the   lol- 
owlng   described    vacant   lands, 
o wit: 

Situated in Bethel and Green- 
ville townships, near '.he town of 
Bethel, in Pitt county, and l«e- 
g n dug in Giindie creek, a'.- 
juluiog the Jorepb Briley Patent 

•u the Soutn, Jess° Briley ou the 
North, the Allpine lauds ou the 
West, and Louis Highsmith and 
Sam Edwards on the Fast, con 
tainiug 50 acres, more or less. 
This April ihel», 1904. 

Any peisv n, or persons, claim- 
ing title to, or interest in the 
above deseiibed land, must file 
then protest, with me, iu writing, 
within the next thirty days, or 
they will be barred by law. 

R. WILLIAMS, 
Entry takei,  Ex offieio, for Pitt 

2 Popular Shapes 

1888,466.12 

State <if North Carolina,) s_.' - 
County of Pitt. |' 

I, James L. Litt'e, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief    .JAMESL. LITTLE. 

.. bl . 

Subscribed aud   BW .. 
ii', this Nil (lav of A)   : 

JAMES " 

(   ITPCI    Attest : 
.:. <;. Miiv:'. 
If. A. TYSON, 

\. ANDlfKWS, 
I liivel or*, 

t«. 

county, N.C.        d-H sw-3wk 

NOTICE 

Real 

.1. 

an<: . i. 

.1 unes Clark and L. A.  < > b   I 
aC with , deadly    weapon* | 
1.1    d ovei to Superior court, 

i'. i. it   .ill, drunk,   Gned .-'■ 
and .   ■ -0. 

J aiah   iSboun, drunk  and dis ! 
orderly, fi led §2 aud Ci StS,   81.211 ' 

Boss I'CJ ion, using profane Ian-! 
mage, fj ed 81 and costs, ■ i.»."> 

L( una 
do'plet.1 
COsl.)  $10,45. 

I j, re Patrick,  simple  assault,1 

fi, n- |5 rad cods, 88.!". 
luary Jane  Laugley  and  Bailie I 

Furge.-oou,   affray    with    deadly 
weapons, bound over to Superior 
COUit. 

King and  Mag  J nue», 
Lt;lt, fined 83 eich and 

ESrCABLHSBXD   tB75.  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
- • ;'. I.I re; »'d •»'.' 

t-.j-.-nii i      I>e iler.   Ci ::. .-• I f 
flvlei, I lotton 3 . I,    ■ .    ■ 

■ten i , .• sUresses,   • :^ Suits, Bi 
by   Oaf.iagea,   Go P:irl ■■ 
mi't -. Ta ■'■•■-   Lou :.   . Safe . \' 
L;ui!.ui   and   Gail & Ax Snufi, 

Sour 
Stomac 

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of ths stomach ara 
all dua to Indigestion. KoScl cures 
indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural juices of digestion 
as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, aweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membrane* 
lining tha stomach. 

II' b L f . ICO, K ■  :. 
r i,   ; nry Ueor; i V    u, '■ 

DfM - • r • '.• 
Pi! •   > . lyrup, i ii 
F i- ; . lofl '■■  '". 
L » • food, . ...■    •. 

Cot MS ed M • d and Hull i, (1 

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 
Gives Health    o the Rick and 

Strength t • the Weak. 

Boiths only.   $1.00 S'ze helling 2'T tlnwj 
the trial size, which Mils for 50c. 

Prepare! by B. C. DeWitt * Co., Chicneo. 

Partition    Sslo    of   Valuable 
Efctate.; 

Pursuant to an order of the Superi- 
eorut of Pit county   rendered   on the 
22nd dav of March, 1904, iD an action 
therein pending entitled C. T. Laogley 
vs Seldon Langley and  C.   D. I'.oun- 
tree   Guar.  ad    Li tern   for    Seldon 
Langley, for partitions of the lands 
herein ' after   described,   ordering a 
resale of the said lands.   The under- 
aigned   commissioner    will   offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash at I 
the court  house door   iu   Greenville, 
N.C   on   Monday   the   25th   d»y 01 
April, 1904, at iZ o'clock, M; it beiug . 
tn .lirst day of u term of theSuperi. r 
court of Mid county,  the following 
described lands to wit.    Begiuuiog »t | 
:i stake on the Taiboro I'Oad.ccrntTOf i 
In! No. 0 in the Thos. Daniel division 
I'uimiug south W   W. i "  poles with| 
■  p ,  ic to u   stalt •  in the Davenport' 

. . then Miili N..ii! \s»v.! port line 
Miuth -j VV 101 noli s t ' a. pine on 
Vounjiu It.d^e, llicliee n'ith the D -niel 
lldl line i^s poles to Whiehards 
I;.,ad thence with said Roud North 
-. i:. i<d poles t" a pine stump on > 

I south edge ot the Tarboro Road, ■■ 
• .. up North 'Ji W. Hi poles and il V 
in j.. -. to thobeginnli jr. ' ontainiugj 
s . uir<'S more or ss. 
March the2."»th li' 1, 

11. L. i -lines, ( oinn i-~ oni r. 

■   h ( ni-oliua. I 
Pitt County,     i Ln Supei ■■       I. 

G orjii W. ( in".' ay ai <• » il . Ir.i ■■■ 
R, Cai away, and (5»iirgi i- Lind- 
•-. \. adiuinistrator •■ b. • ■ s of s. 

. . ., niteheaii. 

f ETCHING STYLES.' 
It is not enough that a Shoe should be 

easy and well made, it should be handsome 

CROSSETT'S$3.50&$4 Oxfords 
are all three. The shapes are especially 
attractive this season, and all styles are 
sold at a price never heard of Wore for 
High Grade Shoes. The "L p ape 
is a special favorite.  Made in i an 
with light orh eavy soles, and *« or 
button. Very graceful, very comfortable 
and yet snug fitting.    Sold exclusively by 

T II H    MA N • S     OU TFI T TER 

9HE5 co on.. as EH acBoaw«aBBeuwr*sBr TgasriMinitM&'.iui.'g.- HBP* 

R. J. «-.obb. C. V. York. L. li. Render. 

ng 
I,... ., j A. Stui ill, r* V ■'■•" i« •• ml 

mini itrator dbno ' S . tinwi , 
1.1' Kin;:'. Pejton T itki ■■■ i . John 
i: King and wifi. A ','<'■<• - K inj . 'an. 
ue! A W&tkin-i aud « I' . Helen V 
Watkins, 
The defendants, L ' Kin-'. Samue 
Watkins and wife Helen V vVatkina 

iboev named, will take notice that an 
letii.i.' ntltled as atcvehas !ieenoom-| 
ni'iie -d in the Superior Court of Put 

Icou'ity, relating to.u'd for the reoov- 
erv of, > rtaln teal property situate 
In Pitt county, North Carolina, and 
known ns the Uenshoro Planation. 
The said defendants will further take1 

notl " th.it they are required to ap- 
ii, a. : • il •■ next term of the Superior 
I oui • of Pitt com ty to be lu-ld on the 
'I; •  Mi :..:;. ;::'!'■■   the   '':•. I   Ml U'laj   i'i 
Mareh, li   1, ItT.einjj     i   i"ith day of 

m 
Lumber Co., 

Contractors,  Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 

•i- ni atthi : -oui t i louse in -aid 

Factory  slunfwl l>y the railroad Jnsi N 
h(i.."ii.tl lo'..iie•• i K icrnri. 

uuuiu). ;u Girt '.ville North Carolina, 
iswer  ir demur to the con plaint | 

In  ntud action, >r the plautifTa will 
apply to the court  lor the relief de- 
in .ui ed   n s 1 • i complaint, 

This the •.:■.:•(! day of M.nvii,   Ml. 
H. i    MOoRE, 

Clerk or the Superior t oi rtof l'ittt 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

All   kinds of .lie 
scroll work. 

All machinery v. ■■ 
make. 

Plans furnished an 
btiilditijis. 

lumber, mo'iildiiiirx, i 

i.i t; . lo-uace  in) 

i c >t i rifts taken 

Tianing, slatiu 
;!    metal   Work.    Our 

; f ■!■' 
ihm.  j 

4' and   al 
next d(i"' 

. L. Wyati 
iiie.'lt.      SToD 

Lsi i I 

11- 

111 HllOJl 

Ir. I 
our tinning und Hla< > ' I 'i>»> 
a master of his trad •. 

WH ask [or om  sharo ..1 rli •  public   •.> • 
'PM ' 

dcis- ,•'. |«3, ■ plea, N n 
C> D ' ■ »rit • Appier, Pew-1 ■ 
Pvivu ., Cuneiita, Uaisino, ..ii 
and Chii Wa o, Ti • .v: d W : 
Ware, ' airl ('r-.■■'> "•     ■ ■• 
ro.il,   • ii.. • ■,   lte»t   '• hitte*', i.. 
Hi / .1 Bewing Maohine ,  »ntl uu 
UV: . .'i      |   NX" i, ... 

quantity. 
»te we. 

C le  .) to      . ■ i.    •   ■■■ < 

Phbre 55 
M. SohultE 

Dr. ID. ~Lt. Jame- 

\!> UXISI'KATOR NOTICE. 
1 lerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt   ci unty liavin;; this duy issued to 
me etter* of administration upon  the 

■ ul M. M.  Galloway,  deceased, 
I lotiee i-, hereby given to all   persons 
holi In t> laims ageinit said   esta'e to 

• them in nieiiniyauthei ■ touted, 
ir   the sih day   of  March, 

i■. i,  or this notice will  be  plead   in 
ol    heir recovery      Ail persons i   - 

li 11ted tu said estate are   requested to 
i unit..• Immediate payment to me. 

Fhisthe 7th day of Mai eh,  1904. 
JOHN U. GALLOWAY, 

Adm'r   Ol M.  M, Galloway. 
Jarvls iV:     low, Attorneys. 

Dental 
Surgeon 
Greenville, N.C 

William Fountain, n. D.' 
Pbysiciaa and Surgeon, 

OKBBNVILLB, N. C 
Otltce one door east of post office, oc 
Tnira stree*.      Phone 202. 

T le folio 
he     reached 
this company: 
AahviUe, N.C. 
, 'liar   It ,     " 
I'.rlUlf 't't, 
Durhim, 
i: , eld, 
... dsimre, 

Ore.- Bhore, " 
i lender on,  " 
Liu It lou, 
Louis u   '■ " 
Sow litrn' i 
Oxfoid, 
Italeigb, 
Rock) Mt.   '• 
Warreutou, " 
v\eldon,        " 
v\ Llmlpgton' " 
Winsto'i,       •' 

ng points   c 
over   the 

MI    now 
lines of 

will »lo our besl to sjtv« 8a'i*itio lou. 

rfli ofthH 

nrltu I and 

t  i-  Oost 

r-otlon of 

. .    sliest 
•lelli'ira' 
'h it- ot 
i.i   ii in 

ISJJH  a a. I 
.■: I ii». 

I* 

I 

The City Hay & Grain Co 
HI  iKKs AND B.BT.LKRS OF 

(lay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

AMauta, Ga 
Halt more   Mi). 

Chattuiiooeu, Tenn. 
Chrleston. S   ('. 

Chai-e Pity. Va. 
i.haea. O, III. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Colombia, t». c.. 

Danvil e, Va  | 
Lyoebburff. \'a 

NashviPe, Tenn 
New York   N. Y. 

New Orleans, La 
Norfolk. Va. 

Petersburg, Va. 
Philadelphia,  Pa, 

Richmond, Va. 
St. Louis, Mo 

Sutlolk. Va. 

BLAND &  PARKERSON, 

FIFTH STREET. ONE  DOOR FKOM 
FIVE POINTS. 

Augus'a 

And all other important and in 
termediate points east of the Miss- 
issippi River. 

F.   O. TOK.PI.KMAN, 
Gen. Manager. 

Many new ami pn IIj   at) le* are 
heeu in thegailieii i   Lawiifl 
:n,il Prints. Infixd ■ auuld lie 
inore eorreel lo -n.v that everv 
om- ..j tliein are ne i ><■■ d pretty. 
They ara from t" e leaii'iig man 
Qi'iicttirers aiid tneii duality w 
fully fqual to (heir oemity. All 
the Mtandara Dress G.iode in 
Lawns, Percale*i ami I ili.n are 
shown. The patterns are dain y, 
the colors rich and lasiiug, the 
prices are wonder worker*. 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
'Phone No. 13i» 

Get our prices -and see our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas tor cash. 

©P- R. L. Can 
Dentist. 

QREENVILLE, N. C. 

The Only Way 
To get   the   confidence  of  the 
people of Pitt  county by advr 
Using is through  the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

THE REFLCETOR. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-aAVeek—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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KILLING NEAR WASHINGTON. 

Greenville Young  Man Fire*  the  Fatal 
Shot. 

[Special to Rellector.] 

Washington, N. f. April 21.— 
John Bet, a young man 28 or 30 
years of age, was killed yesterday 
afternoon about 3 miles from 
town, on the Cow Head road, as 
the result of a difficulty between 
him and James Moore, of Grien- 
villeamiJohu Reid, of Waehiug 
ton. Moore tired the fital shot. 
Rueouly lived a few minutes. 
After being shot he placed his 
baud over the wound in his breast 
and said to John Kl'iinn, a by- 
stander "Take me to town, I am 
dying." These were his last 

words. 
Rue was a married man whose 

home was in Blisibeth City. He 
came lo Waabiugtou a few days 
ago to visit his parents. 

Moore and Heid both came back 
to town aud surrendered to the 
sheriff. They were placed in jail 
to await the preliminary trial. 

The following particulars of the 
tragedy were obtained from one 
of those present: Maud Mai tin 
and Mamie Hill, two women of 
bud reputation, bad gone together 
iu a buggy out iu the direction of 
Cow Mead Spring, lliey were 
soon followed by John Kin ion, 
foruielj ofGreeoville, who is doing 
a iivery buMnes In re. and Rue ill 
in anoliiii buggy.    Later a*   these 
were leaving the spring, tbey met 
Moore and Beid ou bicycles and 
all Atopped in theoad.    Rue was 
quarrelling «ith o1 e of the women 
and was so   al-itisive   thai she be- 
gan crying.    Raid sp.ike ti Rue 
abou'  cursing the   woman   alien 
Rue   picked up a club  and   made 
au a»sult on Ri'id,  strikeing  Dim 
two blows across the lead.    Moore 
went   up    to   separate   them   and 
etop the trouble when Rite   turned 
on   bun    with   the   club   sriking 
him     several   blows.    Moore    re- 
treated     and   Rue   followed   him 
still striding with the club,   when 
Moore drew a gun and shot   him. 

LATER   A.     the    preliminary 
trial before Justice Mayo, thi* af- 
terno HI, the warrant wus diamNsed 
as lo Hied, an I Moon- was   liountl 
over 10 the   liexl    Superior   eouil 

in the aauiuf SAOO. 

NEW BANK IN NORFOLK. 

A Pitt County Young Man Preiident. 

The stockholders of the newly 
organized Mercantile Bank met 
this afternoon and elected officers 
and directors and issued a call for 
tae lirst half ol the $50,000 capital 
stock of the bank. 

Mr. C C. Cobb was elect-d 
president; Mr. J. O. McNeal. of 
Garysburg, N. C, vice president, 
und Mr. R. B Thompson, cashier. 
The boaid of directors cjneists of 
Messrs. C. C. Cobb, J. Leon Wood, 
J.G.McNeal, FranV E. Wilcox 
and L. L.  A'illianis. 

The Mercantile Bank abeady 
has its quarters in readiness for 
immediate occupancy, and iwiil 
open its doors for business on 
Monday, April 25. The bank will 
occupy ihe Atlantic si reel ftout 
of the Virginia-Carolina building, 
which was formerly occupied by 
the biokerage offices of Cobb Bros. 
and Company. It will conduct a 
general bnsiuess of a bauk of sav- 
ings discount and deposits 

The capital stock of the new 
bank is held by 73 stockholders, 
among whom may be pointed out 
some of the most influential busi- 
ness men in this community and 

North Carolina. 
The officers of the Mercantile 

Bwik areWn well known in Nor- 
folk and in Tidewater Virginia 
and North Carolina. Mr. C. C. 
Cobb, the president of the bauk is 
a young man, a native ot North 
Carolina. He came to Norfolk 
about 14 years ago and engaged in 
in the commission and brokerage 
business under the tirin name of 
Cobb Bras, aud Killiam. In 1892 
Mr. Gilllam withdrew from the 

'firm, and a lew years later the 
firm, then as tiow Cobb Bios, 
and Company, dropped Ihe Com- 
mission feature of its business aud 
engaged in a general stock broker- 
age bUsiuedv 

By conservative     and   stiaight, 
! forward business methods Ihe linn 
I hna grown iu streugh and influence 
and is today looke.l upon as one of 

j the btiougest brokeiage   conoercs 

i.i iIu- slate. 
'    The Mmiiifltile Bmk ii entirely 
.distinct ir mi   the   firm   Oi'   Cobb 
Bros, and   Company,   and   whi'e 

RENSTON   ITEMS. PITT COUNTY'S   SHOWING. 

RENSTON, N. C. April.,20, 1904. 

C. H. Lsngstou went to   Green- 
ville Saturday. 

Misses Cora Grimsley, Carrie 
Rouse, and Ellen Parker, of Liz- 
zie, spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day in the neighborhood. 

Charlie aud Helier McLawhom, 
of Winter-will*, were in the neigh- 
borhood a shirt 'while Sn'day 
afternoon. 

Miss Clara Jolley spent Sunday 
afternoon in the neighborhood. 

E. E. Dail and son, Harvey, 
went to Greenville Monday. 

Miss Annie McOlobon spent 
Friday evening with relatives in 
VVinterville 

R. E. and Jessie Hardy, of Snow 
Hill, were iu the neighborhood 
Saturday night and Suuday. 

Mrs. FredBeamau is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Craft. 

Eld. R- I. Corbitt, accompanied 
by Eld. J. E. Sawyer, tilled his 
regular appointment at Bethany 

Sunday. 
Mis. Maione Tucker and child- 

ren, after spending sevtral days 
with her patents, returned home 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of 

Winterville, spent Sunday iu the 

neighborhood. 
Bdd Smith was over awhile Sun 

day. 

White Men Who Have Not Paid Poll Tax. 
Under the state law every man 

subject to a poll tax who fails to 
pay it by the fitst. of May is denied 
the right of voting. The time for 
paying this tax wi!l expire iu a 
few days, and iu order to know 
just how many white men iu Pitt 
sonnly have not paid their poll tax 
for 1 ist year and were by this neg 
lect about to disfranchise them- 
selves, THK RKFI.ECTOK, wilh the 
sheriff, has gone over the entire 
lax list of the countv and ascer- 
tained the number of delinquents 

The iiuuibei   of  white   men  in 
each township is as follows: 

Beaver Dam 
Belvoir 
Bethel 
Carol iua 
Chicod 
Conientnea 
Falkland 
Faiiuville 
Greenville 
Pact ol us 
Swift Creek 

Total 

9 
9 

20 
15 
50 
50 
26 
15 
60 
12 
22 

288 

While this shoeing is Letter 
than many counties are making, 
yet it is bad. There is no doubt 
that some of these will pay before 
the time expires, but the outlook 
is that about 200 will be disfran- 
chised   Ihrough    failure    to  pay. 
Any eitizen who becomes disquali- 

Some of our  farmers are   most  fled iu this way  can    blame only 
ready to set out tobacco. himself for it. 

Oscar   Jolley   and    Trunk   Mc 
Globon were here Sunday. 

Leon   MeLiwliorn,    of  Ayden, 
was over awhile Sunday 

Mi-.sC.ii.nie Banlee is   visiting 
flie-ids at Standard ibis week. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

Young Moon-is  well  co cted 
and isa son ol Mr. und Mrs.'. 1. 
Moore who lives jusl weid < f 
Greenville. He wan always quiet 
aud peaceable. The people gen- 
erally here sympathize wit! him 
and his parents In the trouble 
into which he has fallen. His 
father went to Washington today. 

Experience With Robbers. 

Wbiobard Brothers, youug men 
Of this County who are conducting 
a retail stoic In South Norfolk, 
Va., have lately been having ex- 
perience with robbers. Three 
times in the last few weeks their 
store has been entered. The first 
time the robbers not away with a 
large quantity of goods without 
leaving any 'race of their identity. 
The other times the tables were 
turned aud the robbers cap' ired. 
At one ot these there was an exoit- 
ing encounter with guns and the 
robber got much the worse of it. 

i tin; two will  nave   no   connect lou 
'with   each  othei.—Norfolk 

: patch, 19th. 

Br.,\( K JACK, N. O. Apr. 21. 
Miss Annie While spent Satur- 

day and Sunday *ith her sister, 

Mis. Buck. 
J. \V Smith spent last Friday 

iu Washington. 
Miss Eva Wilson, ot Greenville. 

who has been visiting Miss C x, 
has teturned home. 

Mrs. W.   L.   Smith,   continues 

very ill. 
Miss Annie * bito's school will 

cWe Friday. 
Mrs. 1'ied Mills continues   very 

ill. 
Walter   Buck   sput Saturday 

De—|in Greenville. 
Abiim Dixon we II i to Washing 

ton Tuesday. 
L, Dixon went to Greenville 

Saturday. 
Jlrs. Johtiie Wilii-iim, of Snel- 

incrdine. spea t Saturday beie. 
Israel Ilardee is all smiles, "its 

a boy." 

New Paper. 

The   M'-'th did    Qi.rn'vly.   a 

paper devoted  t>> the interest of 

of the Methodist ohurou lu Greeu- 

iville, made it's app aiaucc today. 
I Rev. J. A. 11 o. ad r , | ast >r of the Here's a  Pointer. 
j Church, is editor.    T.u paper will      Poll tax, iu order to vote,   must 
Ibe published quarterly.   The lirst   e p*id on or before the first day 
! number is  interesting  and   HUB a j l(f May.   The custom has   been to 
liberal advertising pairouuge. brush in on the lasi day, which   is 

May 1st, and pay up, but this year 
the fitst day comes on Sunday, so 
that this tax must be paid   by Sat- 

Miss Lacy Married. 

Mi.-s Mary   L.    Lacy,   of   South 

Mi 

The unseasonable weather and 
late frosts have made the truck 
planters somewhat blue. 

Boston, Va., who was once a teach-1 unlay night, which is the last day 

er of a female school In Greenville, 
was married on Ihe -1st to Rev 
W. C N.iwell, pastor, ol the Bap- 
tist church at Nashville, this 
state. The many friends of (tie 
bride here exieud best wishes. 

of April.    If this is not doue, you 

cannot vote. 

On the trial pf C C. Joues at 
Goldsboro, on the charge ol steal- 
ing the Godfrey bonds at Jones- 
boro, thejury brought in a verdict 

of not guilty. 

Other Body Found. 
The steamer Myers while re 

turning to Washington Thursday 
uf teru-ion, fouud the body of the 
colored man who was drowned 
with young Whitley on the 13tb, 
near Red Banks. The body was 
floating and was almost unrecog- 
nizable from its long stay in tie 
water. 

Daughter's of Confederacy. 

Reported for Reflector.] 
Mrs. R. J. Cobb  was the   easy 

:ind affable hostess at a   delightful 
entertainment given to Ihe Biu^el- 
tary Chapter of the   Daughters of 
the Coifedi racy, at li€r handsome 
a id    C"inrii idioUS   reside.ice,     on 
Fifth stiee',  Thursday afternoon. 
Phe. large hill and   parlors    were 
beautifully decorated with   a pro 
fusion of tropical plants,   and the 
Daughti i'*—as   unusually   band- 
some and capable set of   Women— 
in their insh spring   attire   were 
in   perfect,    keeping     wilh  iheir 
lovely surroundings 

The president culled the chap 
tor to order nun the respones were 
prompt and cheerful. Among 
other Imsln-WH 'irrters a donation 
«:i* mad" tit.: -'ape Pear Chap- 
ter 10 aid in the erection of D 
monument io ihe Hon. George 
liavis, tbe- giire-l me.mber of the 
Confederate cabinet from North 
Carolina. 

An addresss was rent to Super- 
intendent Hove asking him to 
adjourn the public school at mid- 
day on May 10,h, that the child- 
ren may lake part iu the celebra- 
tion. 

The business over Mrs. Cobb 
submitted a novel and exceedingly 
interesting    geographical     puzzle 
which led to a spirited contest, 
Mrs. Arthur wiuning the prize. 

Ti e refreshments .served iu 
daiuty chiua were indeed delicious. 

A number of visitors were pies 
eut,    among   them   Mrs.    Robert 
Jeffreys  and her  interesting   visi 
tors, Miss Rosalind Rountree, Mrs 

Kitchin Scores Roosevelt. 

Washington April 22.—Repre- 
sentative Claude Kitchin gave the 
iepublleans an unhappy hour in 
the house today by a speech at- 
tacking the president, during 
which he quoted liberally from 
Mr. Grosvenor's published opinion 
of Mr. Roosevelt iu the New York 
Journal in 1900. 

He also iead extracts from the 
president's own publications show- 
ing that Mr. Roosevelt bad not 
only uphe.'d but had advocated 
lynchings, and he also quoted 
from Mr_ Roosevelt's writings 
whtn civil service com.nis-ooner 
in which he spoke with disdain 
aud disparagement of Repi tenta- 
tive Grosvenor, calling him by 
name. 

The speech was the most not i hie 
of the present session of OOngreU 
and excited the democrats lo con- 
tinued aplause, which on several 
occasions took the firm of cheer- 
ing—a most remarkable variation 
In the decorum of the hous Mr. 
Kitchen was iu good humor, while 
be lashed the republicans relent- 
lessly. Tbey squirmed und r bis 
critical analysis of the man boose- 
velt, which it is declared on all 
sides is the truest picture ol him 
yet portrayed. Mr. Kitctnn not 
only did himself greit credit, but 
his state as well. Every demo- 
crat in the house, the leaders in- 
cluded, rushed to grasp his Hand 
when he had concluded.—Itaieigh 
Post. 

Crops And The Moom. 

State Biologist Gerald McCarthy 
has sent tiie following letter io an 
enqnirer concerning the i fbionce 
of the IIH'OII on early fuck crops: 

•'Dear Sir: Iu regard to the in- 
fluence of moonlight   np      grow- 
ing crops,   permit me toiffer the 

1* an   all olutely 

to   S. Parham, Mrs. Cleve,  Mrs. Dr. 
Moye,  Mrs.  Quinerly,   aud   Mis. 
Fleming. 

The club will hold its next regular 
meeting with   Mrs. £. B. Fickleu. 

following remarks 

"The moo.i 
dead world. It has nan her at- 
mosphere no: life. Its ^-called 
light is merely the reflect:! light 
ofthesiin. It n fleets no appreciable 
heat. The Only direct bill letice 
of the moon upon mundane affairs 
is that exerted upon thj riles of 
th.'i ocean, due to the foice OC 
gravitation. 

Moonlight nights are ii iweverf 

apt to be cloadles- nights. la 
early springtime ihe temperature 
of the lower air sungoesdo-vn after 
tbegeneraliyaiukato near the frees* 
lug point. Ou cloudless ri-.hts tlM 
earth radiates iuto the sky much 
of the lieu absorbed during the 

day. 
"This radiation and loss of heat 

may reduce the temperature of 
ihe lowermost stratum of air to 
below the fteezi.ig point—82 de« 
grees F.,and we nave I'M-: - which 
may kill tender vegetation. If, 
iustead ol a clear sky, wi had a 
sky overcast by clouds, the heat 
radiated from the earth would be 
reflected back again from the el lids 
ami by this means the temperatuie 
of the lower air wonld be kept 
above the freezing point. We 
thus see that the moon is not the 
real or efficient a^eut iu producing 
or warding off hosts. It merely 
records the presence or absence, of 
the true agent, which is :i 1-lank let- 
like covering of cloud ." 

Massachusetts democrats have 

Gen. W. R. Cox has accepted an instrneted their delegates to the 
invitation to deliver the memorial national convention for Olney for 
address in Greenville on May 10th.! president. 
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